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Mta. KoUl- tMV. 
Mri Maggie 
ta c t i few* ' l > w n 
fofe* Biggest 
. . . TVA'S 
kntucky Dam 
It SUV TON, The Best Towi 
Iii Kentucky 
.. By a Dam Site! 
F U N E R A L 
1 eiephon* 
ot the county-
err durtni the 
M O R E M A R S H A L L C O U N ' H Y H O M K S T H A N A N Y O T H E R N E W S P A P E R A F R I E N D L Y N E W S P A P E R — G O I N G I N T O 
l-argest Bonaflile, Pald-ln-Advatu-
Circulatibn tn Marshall County Kentucky, March .11, I Number 16 
M Alv-MI 
A N N ! AI. k i :u « HONS 
• >1(1 YK .\K.\KS KNl i 
< «»i>nrrKKs KI I'IMII Again tlje day o< days rolls 
around (or Marshall countlans 
and vlsltore from nearby coun 
ties and states as the one and 
only Tater Day celebration is 
scheduled for next Monday, A 
pril 4. As usual, thousands are 
expelled to attend the 107th 
such event that has always 
brought a rivord breaking crowd 
to Benton. 
This year Tater Day will be 
held on C->urt Square again. Olv 
'c 'e asi" at hoss 
n A "ing ot 
V \ \ busl-
\ \ \ W i t 
\\\
 ,nd 
\\ ith only a few days left in 
the time limit ol thW annual Red 
Cvjuss Drive and only $1,11*1 of 
the quota $2,11110 cullecteidj do-
nations will have to be libeijal, if 
Mjtr.-liall couuty g..-s oveif the 
top in this drivu," those in 
charge stale. 
Plans are being made in a 
'urtal effort to reach all! per 
sons of the rountX'. 
Imhv trV uils, churches 1 and 
i hoi.l- are a ked lo eivij lib-
eral donations as .soon us pos-
ii"i so that thij tjme ill the 
drive will noi liayp to lie ex-
U'illled. 
Tater llay IN U food day to 
'.Kit the Marshall Courier office 
mil cheek up on your subttcrip 
lion before lii'K'nnniK the spring 
crop. 
Ilavr vou imllced file date on 
your pn|n-r lately? K your la-
liel reads I lit (hut mean" your 
time expired April " nth 
l!| III, or :t III, your, -'Vs. 
March Ctril moliC-
nionlh of s 
lust 111 o fV . V, * -
piratlon. J. . 
W e'll a|>|H m j f f Q p 
ing with us 
» i i l eniov yoi^jfcL. 
A new tourist and vacation 
site has been opened to tile pub 
lie on Big Bear Creek about •! 
miles East ol Bnensburg oi 
highway 5k by Mr and Mrs Wil-
liam McFarland. who announ 
ced this week that the new sin 
was about completed and rend 
tor use. 
Several new anil modern eab 
In., a large restaurant, model i 
conveniences are now avallabl • 
able to the public Extensive K 
working of the area has bee i 
going on for several months an I 
the Big Bear cr.-ek camp is no i 
one of the besl In Mar ha 
County. Roadways iiav. b"e i 
built In and around ihe sir- t:> 
the boat docks, electric llghthH 
has been ill: tailed and all mot-
conVen ences are now avnilntii • 
Boats, motors, f ;. Ii ba.i lo I 
ers for boat and camp a.: <-
le have been installed Llvlr 
quarters were liuill n • • >i 
Hon with the resiuurjn' 
modern refrigeration, and w.n 
sysiems have also made a ; .H 
of the facilities 
Wih<' new torn 1st i Quit " 
camp situ is located on a I ill 
overlooking the ti.-s !••." 1 ' 1 1 
embavment and the raun In k* 
lo the Norlii. Th. is i in of t • 
mo-'.t beautiful sites lliun < 
veloped on the lake lrc.nl 
Mr and Mrs McFarland lnv 1 
their friends to visit th. Li 
Bear Cie k area and iw 
many -mprovi'minis lna.i" on 
ing the past few months 
( i l t .WI ) .11 itt DISMISS!.I) 
T I T SI)AY RL ITKNING 
\ I M INDICTMENTS 
Jim, Baine . a resident of 
Benton stated this w.-ek that 
lie would definitely be a candi-
date lor thi office ifl County 
da lor. ' 
Mr Barnes said his announce-
ment would appear ai a future 
date 
'Pol. Advt. 
The Spring session of Circuit 
Court began Monday March 28 
Judge Holland Bryan and Cjhn 
monwealth's Attorney. Dav.n 
Reed, in their new positions lor 
the first time .-nice I lies were si 
lected 
The Grand Jury comilosi J of 
Paul Newton. Paul Clayton, 
Flank Daineli, J C Jjilins.on, 
Elvis Trimble, Solon Hen on, h. 
IS. Ford, Fred Hunt. Topi Lane. 
John Smith, Waite Clark, wen 
dismissed 'I uesduy Nine Indict-
ments were returned. iHcludjng 
a murder charge. gran(l larcen;. 
noii.se breaking and iloivhoiisi 
breaking, forgery aiip assault 
and battery. They ina|tie their 
annual trip to the eointy jail 
.mil lound It In excellent condi-
tion j and the report oil the 
County Farm was- ulso j.-atlsfar-
tory. 
Craytus Darnell was Indictee | 
Monday for the mjirder of nigln 
Patrolman" Je.vr Starks, last 
December and live members ol 
nis family ware charged by the 
;rand Jury with aiding, and a-
•betttng in the -laying !'Ihev arc 
i> N. Darnell, the an il .1 SUI-
T'S father; Charlei ^ND (• r-
land Darnell, broth . ...:•! I .u 
'tnd Rjiiriell Dair. 'II. 101. 
Tile trial ol C i\o«ti > LaXIU'i 
vas set fur April 5. 
The trials by Jury M-.-re post 
pi-ned until today, TJiunday. 
;s near there 
1 the twister, 
ber suffered multi-
unrt was carried to 
hHpiial. 
MtrOl flood propor-
piuUc. the wind-
ts rep'irti-d that the 
ledrovt'i a path be-
rards uid a half a 
Ann Gatlln spenL the 
with frlinds in iNash 
Volney Hrien, combat Infantry 
veteran of world war II, anil a 
resident of Henton. announced 
loilay that he villi lie a eundidate 
for Sheriff of Marshall county, 
and staled that his formal an-
nouncement will n-ppear ttl a la-
tcr date 
i Political tdvt.i 
jsoii reported 
here mcasureu 
inches, that 
l which began 
m. lasted until 
l'o the voters of Marshall coun 
I take this opportunity lo an 
nounoe that I will I*' a candidate 
for Sheriff, and thai my formal 
announcement will appear in 
ill. paper within Ihe next two ^•N'fllN 
N O R R IN ON 
^ | H t K 11.Alt II 
Is In readineiss for 
»»»1 Bering Clffin-up, 
P drive [ for Benton, 
l g « t underway on 
1 end On April 9, ac-
Jr. C. L Nlceley. who 
rive ttn. > 
an-up uraiii is 
' - » r e d b> ill of the 
[ f Benton, apd mem-
L il clubs hope that a 
K a b off 'beautiful our 
H J d n g It more health-
• eieBlb.i'V. Everyone 
• take part by seeing 
H s h , rubbL-.ii. tin cans, 
H i e r , tree nubs, and 
• be gathered and 
H e r e city trucks can 
^kaut tng away 
• ve begms oil April 
B but| lets liol loot 
7 d mal e i his the 
fc.rlve fever put on ti. 
*a%e of tlie leaders of 
PI,^se consider this as an ap 
•:il for i'"iir vote and Influence 
Paul .1 W.itkins 
'olitienl Advt I i • 
4 County Youths Placed On 
All Purchase Basketball Team 
1 desire lo announce m> an 
didacy for Ihe office of Ma {is. 
trate of District 1 of Mars kail 
County, subject lo the action of 
the Democratic primary on Sal 
urday. August , 1949 
I realize the Importune • of 
the office I se-k. and if I am 
honored by the people of my 
district, it shall be my pur lose 
lo make you a competent laR 
Istrate 
In my opinion tin- offii • ol 
Magistrate is one of the noH' 
important offices in the crt ntj 
as il so closely touches th • in 
t-crests of every person ol Hie 
eo-inty. 
If eleeted I will, faith out-
perform my duties as they pre-
sent themselves to nie a id I 
shall always look first to t le In 
terests of my own district ai|d 
then to the <$unty as a v hole 
I will appreciate, your vot • and 
influence at the primary elee 
tion in August 
Respectfully yo irs. 
Will Norswort iv 
iPollteil Advt.) 
l i v ens , ^ ^ ^ j p « 
o oekets 
L Indian 
m T-14 lie herbs 
• '• ir l—Fitted or f lar< c o l o r 
red, green, ttiast, r h M * P" 1 
d , t with this f ine coH"®"''11 o f 
doh no seek re 
and 
lin.Rir. Jn Tater Day 
»neh yv 
f'MTyoi^- young and old arc 
Mn.iments offered on Tater Day 
next Monday CUtzens of Ben 
ton extend a warm weleome to 
all 
ivlc leaders' believe-
i t will NE- one of the 
for tourist i and vis-
•t Is hop. d ithat our 
one of -.iiel cleanest 
Sautlful i ihe stake. 
done by the help of 
-l seeli.K '. halt every-
le has b.-en done to 
all rubbish and by 
d beautifying lawns 
i place.- iboui the 
I l|»l l|.mS CONTF.ST 
1(1 BE HM D AT IIAKIMN 
HK.II S< ItOOI. FRIDAY 
Thej-e will b" an old fa-hioned 
Fiddlers' Contest » t the Hardin 
High School Friday night April 
1 at 1:30 jl'he admission will be 
'.!0 ceilts fijr children and 35c for 
grown ups 
Th i Eastern Star Chapter is 
sponsoring the contert and the 
niemljer- urge everyone to at-
whlcll will go for a good cause 
•end and In-Ip swell the proceeds 
I KON ENGLIHh 
S h a r p e 
MASON f 'OI ' l 
Brewer-
Mrs Lucy Landoii, wile oi Hoy 
London, died Tuesday at noon 
at their home on llarri on 
stieet in Pudueah. .SIur wan Ik. 
yeais of age She had been in Ui 
health tor tlie past year. Mis 
UuiUon was a member of the 
Fountain Avenue Methodist 
church. 
Funeral services were coil-
ducted Wednesday afternoon at 
the Fllbeck Chapel by the Revs 
Harry'Williams and Edgar S -
ress Burial was made In the 
Strow cemetery 
Besides her husband slu- Is 
survived by one son, Tommle 
BieU; one daughter. Mrs Oi-
vllle York; several nephews aiut 
nieces. 
Pallbearers were Rollle Bus 
Eli asd He-rman Creason. Joe 
Scotj and James Robert Barnes 
ver t City 
i onduct-
lulw. The 
offering 
;uetion of 
'. Q. VI AI U K WILL 
JUKS OL 
MJBIM. M1.K11NG Health Department Is Ready T o 
Start DDT I Spray ing Of Homes 
I 'ihe (Lmmunicable Disease 
Lnv It P.. .'» Rlun, Kermit centi-r of the Marshall County 
p <i "h. CI :.. Brooks Health I^paWment is ready to 
lies Andersoi Dollie Cox, Net- s i a r t the program ol DDT 
lie Landram J P Hoover, .spraimg lor another year A 
Xewbum 1'aughn. Mae Mc- n e w sticking agent will be used 
Murtry. Kert Johnston. John this year that will "lake the 
Miller H 11 MiGrl'gor, Mrs. p ia j ad|iere longer and give 
J. D. Peterslm, Nina English, better re»uiLs. 
Wm. B. Jones A. M iTurner, R. All s:gi)mg up this year will 
E Foust. Franklin Clark, Sid be done by the contact man who 
Pun Clint Cole. Hoy Thomp will li-avi a c | d to sign and 
son. mail In il you are not ai home 
Special emphasis is being 
placed on the sprayng of the 
2r x : outbuildings this year 
O e C t l O n S The charges will be MOO for 
4 — the spraying of the house and — l b r a g e s — outbuildings one time. If there 
are over three outbui ldings an 
extra «1 BO will be charged 
vahip revival plon-
weeks ago Will Degin 
^^^Kt l i a r y baptio. 
'e flKnday. April 3, 
e throi April 10, 
^ ^ ^ W l o r , the Rev. 
iC of i !the series of 
IB be Making My 
Mean More," and 
* a call to members 
b to ex„:aine them-
tok at ..c work of 
togetfeer, the Rev 
Getting On Speaking rerun-
Willi The Lditor 
Again we present anothc r fine 
lisi ol new and renewal > vino 
have joined ur big fan i l j ol 
nouieloiks and readers Wi 
thank you! 
The list; 
Wiilard Hamilton. W. K .Nors 
worthy! Amos ltawlins, W. L. 
Hdoper, Wes Lyles, Jai it s K. 
Barnes, S. T. Grace, Hull nd G 
Bryan, Goebel Lamb, T II West 
It L Ford, Jas. Maddox Chas. 
R. Pate, Tom A Lam O L 
Peters, T. D. McClain. .V rs. W 
A. Peck, T. L Goheen. 
Wes Lyles, W. L. Hosier, O. 
E. Peters, Emma Nanney, L. L. 
Beale, Charles Jackson Rus-
sell McGregor, Bill Butler, Lois 
Trimble, E R. Chambers O. D. 
KAY SOLOMON , • M Me LI MORE 
Calvert lit.v Calvert City 
Marshall County High School! I Ray Solomon, of Calvert City; 
placed four youths on th^ All, were Ihe Marshalll counly nei 
Purchase basketball squad thus- men who made the All Star 
en by a poll among the pliyefs squad, 
on the 42 high school basket-- Wth the exception Of Tllgh-
ball dubs In Jackson's Pur- man High. Calvert City was 
chase and their coaches. the only school to pl»ce two 
es men on the team. 
Leon Inglish. Of Sharpe: Ma- — 
son Cope. Of Brewers; Gene Mc- R A. Hutchens. of Route. 5 
Lemore of Calvert City; and was In town Wedne day. 
Mr and Mrs James Robert 
of Paducah. were here Wednes-
day for the funeral services of 
Mrs Roy Landon. 
Mrs Zllnha Pace Is recovering 
from a n il lness at her home at 
Lee Dog town Bhe Is the mother 
of Houston Pice of Hardin. 
W J West, of Route ,1 was ifl 
town Wednesday 
will be ihe preach-
•etings and he ex-
Hal w cane to all 
I tcOregor, Of 
I llness visitor 
pimfa 
, Barnw l» 
, home, of his 
Mr* RoUle KeU>'. 
and Mrs Maggie 
In Calloway coun 
lafe's Higgtul 
L . . TVA'8 
tntucky Dam 
HUSTON, The Beit Towr 
In Kentucky 
..By a Dam Site! 
of the county, 
her* during the 
l Riley, 
visitor 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTO MORE MARSHAL! HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
li< si In Circulation, First In Advertising' 
• II *I iii the Home. I lrst In Reader Interest 
ir, of Route 3. 
visitor In Ben l-argeat llonaliile. I'ald-ln-Adveiiri 
I'Irciilatlon In .MarshuM County llenton, Kentucky, March Number 46 
Bradley, ol Route 4. 
town Friday 
MAIOIIAI.I 
|Q WEEK 
A.N'NL AL. L(I:|| T IJO.SS 
••1*11 I; NKAKS END 
C OMMITTKKS REPORT 
tl.l. NEW A M ) MODEKN 
FACILITIES OFFERED 
IN NKW LAKESIDE PLACE •With only a i e « day* left >n 
the time limit of thi annual Red 
Cross Drive and o i l y $1,190 of 
ti e quota $2,IKK) collected} do-
nations will have id be liberal, if 
Mltr-hall County glies over ihe 
typ in this driviL" tliojjo in 
charge state. 
Plans are helnd made in a 
f|nal effort fo reach "111 per-
sons of the!count y. 
Indivtd|ijtt'ls. ch irehes : and 
; honl- are ked to givif lib-
oral donations as soon as pos-
l !i so that ihi time (ft the 
crive will not have to hli ex-
tended. 
A new tourist and vacatior 
site has been opened to tile pub 
lie on Big Bear Creek aboul 'I 
miles East ol Briensburn on 
highway 5* by Mr and Mrs Wil 
llam McFarland, who announ 
ced this week that the new sit 
was about ifompMed and read 
for use. 
Several new and nlodern cab 
In . a large restaurant, moder i 
conveniences are now available 
able to the public Extensive i< 
working ol the area has bee , 
going on for several months an I 
the Bin Bear cr.-ek clamp is no i 
one of the b « t In Mar ha I 
County. Roadways havi h i 
built in and around ihe site lo 
the boat docks, electric llghtlm 
has been inttalled and all mot 
conven enccs are now ava.labl > 
Boat-s. motors, f- li ba i In I 
ers for boat and camp a.< 
ie have berti installed Llvii 
quarters Were bulll n u-.n • 
Hon with the resi uraiv , :u 
modern refrigeration. and wai • 
systems have also made a pari 
ol, the facilities 
^ fhe new • tout 1st court am 
tev **•.« IS locale<l_ on a hill 
overlook;np the M.* ~i •;-' «•' -
embayment and tile roa n I: . 
to the North. Tie. is < ill of :: < 
mo»t beautiful site* lliun :•>• 
vfloped on the lake Ircht 
Mr and Mrs. Mcfurlalitl l i\it 
their friends to visit J tl-.- • 
Bear Cie k area and n > • • 
muny Imrarovemenfs ijuule c: ir 
inn t l ,e Past f e w m°nth> 
Jim. Bailee . a resident of 
3enlnn stated tVii.s week that 
tie would definitely be a candi-
date for the office of .County 
Ja lor.. 
Mr Barnes said his announce-
ment would appear at a future 
date. 
•Pol Atlvt. 
near there 
lie • twister, 
n spenf th«' 
[•mis In Nash 
Volncy Brien, eomliat Infantry 
veteran of world w; r II, and a 
resident of Benton, announced 
today that he will lie a candidate 
fni Sheriff of Mars tail j county, 
and staled that his formal an-
nouncement will a pi ear at a la-
ter date 
(Political tdvt.i . 
New Postal Service To Start In 
Citv A pri! 1 st As Scheduled out Complete. Next 
Plasterers Decorating 
tmoll down payment h o l d s ony i t e m They're at it early tikis sea-
son—but sorgo people ljuve all 
| the luck—or is i know how, and 
\\ here. 
Mr. and (irady Uiumss 
i and Mr. and M *s. Jimmy Em-
«*rin<» tried 'cm out .during; the 
I week end and brought in sonic 
j nice big mouths from out Maple 
Springs way. 
.Monday -limi iy tried again 
and landed a four pounder, and 
Tuesday he went hack and 
hri.Mght/njfjrand pappy-4 a fiv«' 
and three quarter poiuid big 
-no li iiid thrfe rial or om> 
4 County Youths Placed On 
All Purchase Basketball Team 
1 desire lo announce my -anl 
didacv for the office of Magis-
trate of District 1 of Marshall 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary .on Sal-
urday, August . 19-19. 
I realize the importune > of 
the olliee I sck . and if I air 
honored by the people of my 
district, it shall be my punose 
Id make you a competent Had 
1st, rate. 
In my opinion the offic • <Jf 
Magistrate is one of the noiji 
important olTlees in the coi nly 
as il so closely touches th< • ill 
tcrests of every person ol I lip 
co'inty. 
If elected I will faith iillt 
perform my duties as they pre-
sent themselves to BP. and I 
shall always look first to the fcn 
terests of my own district and 
then to the county as a uholf 
I will appreciate your vote and 
influence at the primary elec-
tion in August 
Respectfully yo irs. 
Will Nofswort iv 
'Pnlltcil Advt.) 
int Duncan Phyf. Sofa ig f 
It urn falu*! Baganc* charm. I 1 
U i a f . « s l l , | I , 
EASY BUDGET TERMS 
Vic genders believe 
r will one ot the 
or toufLstfj and vis-
' Is hoped that our 
one o(| the cleanest 
Vutlful Ui the state, 
lone by the help ot 
seeing tihat every-
. has been done to 
all rubbish and by 
^ ^ H t i f y l n g lawns 
i places iboui the 
e 0" Krothler Bed Room Suites MASON Brew Slinrpc 
UI v I). M. sin I • 'T 
Pin AO I St'NI \Y VI 
CM.VI III f-ITY 
Servlccjs ai the Calvert City 
lei i.t Churcl will be conduct-
•d bv lilt' Rev. O. M. Shultz. The 
hi'. uill lak. an olferltic 
'iindav for the constiuction of 
,i new bulldinfl. 
'the series of 
( m a k i n g My 
I I More," and 
• ! to members 
hunine them-
jthe work of 
ler, the Rev 
KA^ SOLOMON 
Calvert City 
Marshall County High Scbooll 
placed four youths on the AH 
Purchase basketball squad chos 
en by a poll among the players 
on the 42 high school basket-
ball Clubs in Jackson's pur-
chase and their coaches, 
es 
Leon Ingllsh, Of Sharpe; Ma-
son Cope, of Brewers; Gene Mc-
Lemore, of Calvert City; and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Robert 
of Paducah, were here Wednes-
day for the funeral services of 
Mrs. Roy Landon. 
Mrs Zllnhn Pace, is recovering 
from an llln«u at her home at 
Lee Dog town. 6 h e Is the mother 
of Houston Pace of Hardin. 
W. J West, of Rout* ,1 was m 
town Wednesday. 
the preach-
and he ex-
Iccn-.e to all 2 Sections 
16 Pages 
Smtwt&nt COMFORT O X F O R D 
7 .isr> .g j' 
.iiapters .:orcUally from other 
invited. FLEMING'S * SOCIAL and + SOCIAL O V E R O N E FOURTH or 4 I O T A C O L L E C T E D I N 
P R E S E N T M O R T A L 
R E D ( R O S S O R I V E 
The jum of W70 lepnved 
[rom donations to the present 
Red Cross Uive. iss just a mail 
percentage aDove tile one Quar-
ter mark, ol the quota let for 
Marshall County this ' fear, 
which is J2.0OO. 
The time Is almost over withj 
and i l l citizens are urged to ieei 
'.hat a contribution is made as 
loon as posible. 
rhe Red I.TOSS fund alane can! 
| be used to pttevtde means in (lis- i 
asters that lecesmraie cmer-
' .jency in erpenditures. The Red 1 
Cross funds does .-are for 'his! 
so it is vitally important that I 
•he quota | .1 reached in the j 
county 
If you have tot fiven yet. do 1i 
so *oday ' 
PERSONAL * 
B E N T O N O I S C H A P T E R 
H A S M E E T I N G VtOND.VV 
V l C f f T I T M A S O N I C H A L L 
3enton Chapter NO. 305 O.E.S. 
met in regular lesssion Monday 
night m -.he Chapter room with 
Worthy Macron Kate Landram 
presiding. Routine busisness 
was -onducted and four peti-
tions for -nembership were 
voted to ipotisosr the Cub Scout 
program In Benton for the com-
ing year. It was announced that 
the cook books which were as-
sembled and edited by Mrs 
Cross. Past Matron, have ar-
•nved from, the publishers and 
are ready for asle 
Special meeting for initiation 
was caled for Friday evening. 
Apjril 1, and all members are 
urged to attend and visitors 
M R S M K K J J S M l A T T I v 
HONORBJi AT SBOM-Eli 
F R I D A V N I G H T 
Mrs Merlin W'yau wa* honor 
ed with a Shower at the home «, 
Wn. Gussie W'yaft here Frida 
aight with Mrs Chabner Eth 
ttdge and Mrs Guy MGcregor as 
Mr,. WMft, nece.vea m a„ , 
lie* and useful' gifts trfr 
round PO guests whlTOu,,. 
id pa ted 
Refreshments were mer^ 
lose aft ending 
-Mason 
''nstm LIVING 
ROOM 
OUTFIT 
TEA- rOWEI SHOWER GIVEN 
vfCF \RFL.INDS VI VRCH II 
Regular 192.50 Value 
Don't Go Bv the Number 
of these Pieces 
P P Jinceton I n d i a n a HYBRH 
, W a s a~ Marsha l ] C o u n r v C o n , 
H O b u s h e l s o n ] acre in l Q ^ 
T O M M Y I N M A N , B e n t o n 
F ° r b c s t P ™ * o n b o t h whi , 
lou seed corn see 
J—Walnut End Taklm-m^ 
Me. with rrmnrnblt .erra 
it ay Floor Lam o—i ' krwm 
er—2 Table Lam oh / |fM 
I Pictures. 
2 PIECE UVtyC, ROOM SUITES, with 
-tour Caper 4- Caueh Hakem Into Full 
lue Bed. — Choice at Rot or BLCK Cal-
Khore 12 Piece* Cam Be Had With Any Urine/ Room -uite In ! 
AT SPECIAL TATER OAT PRICE—Sixteen tun** v, hn, 
It You Are fanning On Buying i Veir Living Rmtm rutfii 
Dag's Thg Tim*—Fleming'*. The Place.' M C G R E G O R , B, 
M M SIZES 4 RO 10 
^ PIENTY OF MIOC *I0THS. 
HOUSEWIVES • 3EAUTICIANS 
WAITRESSES . RECEPTIONISTS 
ana all active ' women wnl 
^nd marvelous comfort n 
these smart Utility Oxtoras 
• Mail orders carahniy fillad 
PLATFORM ROCKERS—Velemr Cavers Reg. 17..it) ,n, 
rteguiar HOCKERS.—Veloa* Carer* Reg. IlJiS nty 
Walnut Waterfall DESK CHAIR—Reg IH.iMI. mly 
ft x 12 GOf.D SEAL L1SOLEIM RUGS .bent (ma. 
Seconds 
A BIG SUPPLY TO CHOOSE FRO H 
Paducah 
FRIGIDAIRE 
SETTLES GREAT 
lilies' UK)' 
N y l o n Sweaters 
• ft Pastel* and Whites lust Recetred 
I jds wide with eyelets XI M. 
Yards 
eatline I 
Cotton 
Nvlon 
ies Roqeri Run P-oot 
JERSEY G O W N S 
.! S2.49 
.uute-. Veil- spring 
Cotton Blouses 
(ed Blues. Pinks. Whites, 
qua 
{'start 
ma I Spring Skirts 
Isstrted Styles ind < 
1.98 to 7.9 
Mors 
V YLO\ CREPE 
Ladies 
Crepe Blouses 
1.98 to 3.95 
Ladies Whit* Ti 
Black Hottom 
S U I T SLIP 
4 dee* and dimming dip «i 
lovriy it* a itggu to ,-orer it 
up. Th* rent first rRCE rerte 
VrtODV m*mrg , . . „ ,„„„-
ter Stpm and \rrtate 
JOu'U frmgi t all tn longjite 
Ladies While Broadcloth 
Eyelet Trimmed Blouses 
1.59 or 2 tor 3.00 
These featyr, 
Hon Hon Pink .'Hrtnit:, white 
Snjardrno Hyacinth 
Tatfu 
Others at SS.lt. 
BwVw 
THE MARSIIA LI. COURIER BENTON. K E N T U C K Y . THURSDAY, MAItC 
FLEMING'S 
R. L. Nichols and A. R. Story, 
of St. Louis, are visiting In Ben-
ton tills week 
H. D. Smith, of West Ollbcrts-
ville, was n business visitor in 
Benton Wednesday. 
• " - -""""' ' ! • "*"" « I.I.M..—^ • BUT FASHION-WISE! J 
i ^ V P e n n e y t s 
SPRING COATS 
S t y l e s f o r li» 
P a r a d e . P ' 
w i l l JP c h i l 
p ruLad ies , a l l 
Jf&nd f o r f v a 
Tater Day' SPEClAl 
1G 
ROOM 
loimrr 
192.50 Value 
j't Go By the Number of Pieces - See the I 
I these Pieces 
1 LIVING ROOM SUITES, with 2^-Walnut End Tabln-, (J 
borer - Couch Makes Into Full h , r " <th removable intti,'! 
[ _ Choice of Rotor 81. IF. Col "j"* F ' ° " r Lamp-i Cknm,t 
rr—- Table Lamps—l jfa 
I Pictures. 
r 12 Piece* Can Be Had With Any Living Room Suite Is Tie| 
' SPECIAL TATER DAY PRICE—Sixteen suites to ch 
iKot t 4 re Planning On Buying A New Living Room Outfit - |J 
IT'S The Time—Fleming's. The Place.' 
iTFORM ROCKERS— Yelemr f o r e r s Reg. 17.50. only 
" ROCKERS.—Yelour Covert Reg. 11.95, only 
Waterfall DESK ami CHAIR—Reg 19.00. only 
12 GOLD SEAL LINOLEUM RUGS .besf trade 
Seconds 
A BIG SUPPLY TO CHOOSE FROM 
"We Sell For Less-
Just Received 
Plant Bed Canvas 
4 yds vide uith eyelets 100 s<l. 
f o r d s 
Colors 
r.95 
"Party Slip" 
its 
. colors 
* *eek and slimming slip so 
lovely i f , a *amr t0 f o r , r if 
M- The eery first TRUE crepe 
* NYLON HUtary . . . „ „,„„ 
, t r tended Nyon and AcetcU, 
tremmre all it, longJUe. 
Bon Bom Pink Divinity whit. 
Sugardrop Hyacinth 
Taffy 
Mint Green 
*4.95 
Others at S5S5 
COMPANY 
SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL * 
America Hails The Queen 
MISS ELAINES 
n y l o n crepe 
MKKI.LN WYATT i s 
^NOKE3> AT SHOWER 
JDAY NIGHT 
j j r s . Merlin Wyatt was honor 
Iwl th a shower at the home of 
Gussie Wyatt here Friday 
Jit, with Mrs. Chalmer Eth-
t c a n d Mrs. quy MGcregor as 
|ing 
i. Wyatt r e c e i v e d m a n y 
at*9 useful g i f t s f rom 
Und 90 gupsts who par-
ated. 
•freshments j were served to 
attending 
T y e Gohecn, of Route was 
in Benton Tuesduy on business. 
Franklin Cole, of Hardin Route 
1, was a visitor here Tuesday. 
Mason Powell, of Hardin, was 
a business visitor In Benton 
Tuesday. 
Bob Sheppard, of Route 1. was 
a Tuesday visitor in town. 
Bob Holland, of he county, was 
a Benton visitor Tuesday. 
i 
I'endley Washburn, of Route 1 
was a Tusclay visitor In town 
Newt Coursey, of Calvert) c i ty , 
was a business visitor in Henton 
Tuesday. 
I 
Mrs. Gussie u nd Mrs. Merlin 
Wyatt were Paducah visitors this 
week. 
W. E. Norsworthy, of Route 1, 
was a Tuesday visitor in town 
W M. Duncan, of Route 3, was 
ill town Tuesday on business. 
Newt Coursey. of Calvert City, 
Route 1. was a Tuesday 'visitor 
in Benton. 
Henry Tliwoatt, of ftoujl 
wns a Tuesday visitor in to1 
I ) L. Ashcraft, of ROute 4 
a visitor In Benton Satuida 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Tlion 
and daughters of Route 1 
visitors here Saturday. 
Sid Pace Route 
Saturday. 
was In 
\ 
CONTEST WINNER 
?. nnceton Indiana HYBRID CORN 
vas a Marshall County Contest Winner | 
110 bushels on 1 acre in 1948, grown by, 
TOMMY INMAN, Benton Route 6. 
For best prices on both white and yel-
low seed corn see 
I. C. McGREGOR, Benton R. 2 
Mrs. .1 W. Morris and 
Morris returned this wee! 
Detroit, where they visile 
tives for 10 dnys. 
Glenn 
from 
I rela-
R E Ford, of Route C, was In 
town 011 business Tuesday 
Marvin Coursey. of Route 2, 
was a Tuesday visitor in tdwn. 
Boss Dunn, of the county, was 
in town Tuesday on business. 
John C. Johnston, of Route 6. 
was in town Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones were 
week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Dean Cromer ih Bloomlngton, 
Ind Mrs Cromer, and daughter 
were recent visitors of her pur 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Peril Houser 
here 
Glen Johnston, of Route 1. was 
a Benton visitor Tupsday. 
Yaney Reed, of Elva, was in the 
c ! t y Tuesday on business 
Mr. and Mrs " J V 
Mrs. Margaret Lowery and 
Frank of Route 7 were vi^ 
In Benton Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Li 
and children of Route 7 
here Saturday 
W. L. Dra f fen of Route wji> 
in town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul blpsi 
children of Detroit have 1 
ed to Benton to reside 
Mr. and Mrs Ban 
Rpute 3 were visitors here 
urday. 
Mr. and M r s R E Minims mid 
children of St Joseph, Mlc 
visited Mr. and Mrs E. E 
bio at Hardin this week 
were all visitors in Benton 
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Euel R 
and chidren of Route 1 
visitors in Benton Snturd 
Mrs. Beulah iFlbeck. Mi 
Mrs. Roy- Fllbeck of Ro 
were In town Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs . Arthur IT 
and daughters of Route 1 
visitors here Saturday 
Woodrow Dunn, of Oil 
ville. was in Benton on bu 
Alford, of j Wednesday. Mr Dunn Is I 
• Route 3. were Saturday visitors.a restaurant and some 1 
lin Benton Saturday. I built . 0 nthe TatumvHle ro: 
S e e the Big 
S p r i n g S h o v r i 1 
FRIG1DAIRE HOME APPLIANCES 
VISIT US 
"Tater Day 
N e w D e i u x e 
d I P T I 
ETjigidaire 
a u t o m a t i c 
e l ec t r i c r a n g e 
ir. 
D o y o u r c o o k i n g a u t o m a t i c a l l y ! You don't ha^e to watch ovet your 
cooking when you have a Fr lgldalre Electric Range. Roosting, bak ing and even 
deep-well cooking ore done automatical ly In the new Frigidaire Electric Range ; 
FASTER—EAS IER — BETTER than ever before. New s ty l ing— new features . . . 
lo give S a f e — C l e a n — C o o l cooking summer and wlrtter. See it todayl 
All these Features I 
• All-porcelain cabinet 
• Acid-resisting porcelain 
cooking-top 
• Full-width Storage Drawer 
• Cook-Master Automatic Oven 
(lock Control 
• Fluoroscent Cooking-Top temp 
• Automatic Time-Signal 
• Automatic surface unit 
Signal-tight 
a n d m a n y o t h e r s 
y o u s h o u l d see 
These features bring Safe, Clean, Cool cooking . . 
Radiantubo 5-Speed Units 
(>ese exclusive Radlontube 
oking unlis give you steady, 
4ont heot evory time, al l 
I tlm«| Only Fr lgldalre has 
. m i 
Even-Heat Oven, large s h e 
1-piece porcelain. Easy lo 
c lean. Extra thick insulation. 
Heats to baking temperature 
In 5 '/j minutes. Has conven-
ient walst-hlgh broiler. 
Thermiitr Deep-Well Cooker 
It's a big 6-quort deep-well 
c o o k e r w i th Th r l f to -Mat l c 
switch. Can be changed to an 
e x t r a R a d l a n t u b e c o o k i n g 
unit In a j iffy. 
Cock-Master Oven Control 
Put In a meal, set the clock 
for storting and finishing tlmo 
. . . and forget It. No worries, 
it cooks a whole meal while 
you're a w a y . 
Murray, m 
KINNEY MOTOR COMPANY 
Benton, Kentucky 
e 1. Boyd Duke and J 
I Nashvillle, Telkn., wo 
! ors in Benton Tuesday 
Dewey Jones, of the county, 
was here Wednesday on busi-
ness. 
11 
wa -
Ezra Bloomlngburg, of Route 
6. was a business visitor In Ben-
ton Wednesday. were 
town 
SI >1 I 
H O T 
Paducah, Kentucky 
IKll 
y of 
ilgan 
"riiti-
They 
Snt-
11 clolnh 
1 were 
wen 11 
were 
>crts-
slness 
avit g 
ablns 
id 
I Ins Mdse. Available at J. C. Pennev Co. in Paducah 
cod taslrion tiivnntesi f o r g i r l s — A l l wool coverts, 
les in lie season's nt west c o l o r s — 
SIZE 114 
S t y l e s l o r the b i g g i r l — F i t t e d o r f l a r e d , c o v e r t s 
t w i l l s , suedes, g r e y , red, g r e en , tbast , n a v y , r o y -
a l . You ' l l p lease her w i th th is f i n e coa t . 
11111111111111111 mi illinium 1 inn urn minimum limit milium 
C O L O R F U L C O T T O N S — D R E S S Y R A Y O N S 2 9 8 
GIRLS' EASTER DRESSES i Q O 
•Sizes ;i-6x and Tj l - l yrs. They ' r e r e i l l y nice. * v \ J 
mm 
TREMENDOUS 
SELECTIONS 
NEW SPRlNQp 
COLORS 
SIZES 
.9 M O . — 1 urs 
BOYS' C O A T SETS 
4 9 8 - 7 9 0 
C O A T - B O N N E T SETS 
498-790 
Coat , m a t c h i n g b o n n e t s — S i z e s 9 m o 
1 v -s A l l w a n t e d co l o r s . 
LACE TRIMMED PANTIES 49c 
R a y o n kn i t . S i z es ( 2 14 ) . I^ace t r i m . 
I PERSONALS 
I A I X C O U R I E R 
M r a n d M r s 8 I ' J o h n s t o n , 
Of R o u t e I , w e r e f l s i l o r s t n Ben-
t o n T u e s d a y 
4 TT. Publisher 
Published Thursday 
> A Y P H O N E 3931 
s 2nd Class Matter Ma ' 
Thomas R«<M. 0 
a b u s i n e s s r t a l t o r 
Wednesday 
l|) p w w p p l — 
mrn'RK 9 2» .K1 H 
V O T I O N * 
E n l e f o i 
ALL ELECTRICAL APPUAKC 
G O I N G A T A 
3 i & D i s c o u i 
Trail of The Cross 
REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS 
,r. Foreman 
W A S H I N G M A C H I N E S - ELECTRICS 
H O T W A T E R HEATERS M 
and Table Top 
SEEUS BEFORE Y O U B U Y BECAUSE1; 
f o o d ' s \ l e w a n d t h e D e v i l * 
O.N AL1. THA r glpwrng devotion I Jeiiii ' est innouncement fell I 
: * icy' rSm ll Ui» aar« uf those I 
(i irnds of bis ii aotinded luce the I 
o-il of death NeWr befora had I 
J isut told uiem anything Use thli I 
a id Uiey niual hi vt found ll bard to I 
o-iiev* For b i b*d not s word I 
• »>ut a uiruna. nothing sbout sue I 
i n nothing a wul mastering the 
v i wuile Uia contrary He must 
. itter n.any things . oa raiactad 
tx kiUed " if u>ay heard u.a 
words riaa s g s a " too. un worda 
nj.adt m Imprniler, 
1 r J e s u s h a d announced What to 
ij .ent a e e m e d jnpeat lb la . aoaurd 
l ie the C h r i s t . » u u . d t>a k i l l e d ' 3Small wonder lb it 1'ftter bruk* out— 
o. No: But Jaiua would not com 
ruraias 11« tvr called Patea 
, 'ISaiar. fur tiilen.i aa ha did. 
The Christ* n uiunh agrtea 
wtUi Jeaa.. nc l wlui Peter H e 
lealiae today. ma f r i e r hltnarlf 
did alMrwsidi, what u.r C iau 
of Christ u t i is 
Buddha, fount at bf a vary differ-
ent reug.un. die 1 In old sga of over* 
•atlng Cm;, yut llAag.l.a Jasus do-
ing that"" Sjppja.- Jcaua had taken 
' e r t f ' i sdvlca and made arrange 
iietils to raUra comfortably wheta 
la wuuld never a ciuaa* Than 
»a uavar ahouli t.a\a liaard of him 
Ha would out h. a * Wan worn. hear 
I M1* tromj 
C A N R i i A L L Y G E T A D I S C O U N T y 
G O FART] 
B A I L 
Hardware If Ft 
Observations Mrs. I. D. Gammel, owtr Henlon 
G o d — W h u t e v e r he o f j sin- does i> 4nuorx 
[ed liy the Mante l 
In th io irtreau|iiu.<; a g t .» u e w i p a u e r -
niun h a s ' n o busilns."- being a real|s '['hi 
w o r l d new! m o n r f a i i s I > |u<i.<). l>u 
they seem ty haK't no p lace n i l the kcheme 
o f l i f e as we i t — * h e publ i c l i n e -
b a l y i i o o — t h e y w a n ! to buv a U K . I e ol 
j u i c e s whe the r it L u i i o anytl i j ihg lot no ! 
T h e m o t e j>ropag i inda y o u f e e d tl< a Ui 
f u d d l e d m m d . Uu eas ie r it is to jmt ov 
ei your m e d k i i u d i - g j — r i g h t or ' w r o n g 
I f w e can ' t be iU tke l ' r d al M M ( U K * , it 
i> ea.>y to g o on <U>ui) s t r w ' . and t'imi 
,a p l a c e w h e r e you c a n — a m i W l i e v i it o r 
not. God w i l l lit I ; the sucke r e t t e sucktlr 
One Crass is s o l E n o u g h 
YES. WE Kf OW now that tha Croaa of Christ Is important 
Bjt we ata a [u»d d*sl Uka Patar. 
attar al l For » « do not jiislao lo 
wliat we do t* I Like lo hast. And 
U.e nasi words of Jaaui. on tost his-
toric occasion, muat hsva aounded 
Uian ss U.ay < o mow, most cflUllng 1 
of all. Whoiuaver would coma 
after u.e. .at t Lni iasa his own cruaa 
and follow m i " In Jaluk time 
no una waa aval aaai. cairrying a . 
l| croaa who wa» nio*. alresdy under 
j .ei.lanca of da lib ai.d on t.la way to , 
be axacutad 
T f a n a U l a d luU> uiiMlcru l e r m a . 
what J c a u a said would aoiuul s a 
horr ib le a a I h la i Any m a n who 
w i s h e s la f t How m a m u s t l a k e 
hi a a a a l oo lha e l e v l r i c c h a i r 
Uiuat l i i t hia p U i a la ihr 
i r l h a l c h a m l ler . . . u iuat pot bla 
heck la a a m m . . . a n d foUaw 
me. 
One Croaa l i not anough. Thar* 
must ue otbai cruses. My road is 
a deaib-marcl i. I want fur my foi 
lower* only i t'.oir who aia willing 
to Uka tha aa i^.a trail 
1. This material will be used only on 
treated with lime a n d p h o s f . h a i e . c 
treated W i th lime and p h o s p h a t e at tne 
irate is applied 
Flower encircled sai 
or. Pastel felt 
Straight 
P a n a m a bonne' 
Taffeta ribbon ij. 
W 
straw profile hat 
Trail of the Cross 
SUCH WOK 1IS sounded uarsh Ulan; lhay do i ull But in tha Ught 
of tha ccntuliea. wa cat. aaa what 
Jesus o.aant. ballar than that UtUa 
band of f r ig t i i« i . ad c i u a r o u n d J a 
aua who did not wimt to h a s r tha 
worda "auffe d la . " Jaaua waa 
not advocating pa in fo r p a i n ' a s s k a 
Why Sid J a a u a aet hla a n 
f ace toward Ihr uuaa* Tba 
ChrUllaa anawef la. Ua 4M l i -
ter atkara. N a n wkal la w r M | 
with lha world wday- U laa't 
that wa g^a ' l wlah H I weigh 
DEPENDABLE SINtfe 1873 
wept f e l l beret 
For furlhet information see your 
B u t lha wor ld c a n b* a a v a d only 
aa m e n and w o m a n 1ml la La 4 n d 
mulUply u*a apir i t of Uia c r u c i h a d 
Christ 
^ J i W ^ Z - ^ - • For Table * Toast 
* S a n d w i c h e s 
4 > . . i 
y i X C E V W I T H IMF. FRESH Kb 1 BREAD 
I H ^ U t CAN BUY 
k £ i t Y PADUCAH, KY 
W R C h M F F ' S Jim Hathifock i s building a new 
cr»am station at Oak Leve l . He 
THE MARSHALL r o tTR IER BENTON, KENTUCKY THURSDAY. MARCH SI, 1MB 
OLIVE UOMEMAKERS 
CLlTB MEETS WITH 
MRS. C. CASTI.EMAN 
operation at the Baptist hospi-
tal. He recently returned from 
the Riverside hospital in Pa -
ducah where he. was a patient 
LOCAL CHAPTER OF O.E.S. 
TO MEET AT MASONIC 
HALL SATURDAY NIC.HT 
Members o f the local chapter 
of the Eastern Star will meet at 
the lodge rooms here Saturday 
night at 8:00 oclock for the pur-
pose of initiation and a short 
bu. iness session, it was an-
nounced today by Mrs. Kate 
Landram, W M. 
All members are urged to at-
end and visitors are welcome 
noon at her home. Mrs. J M 
Solomon preside). Mrs. Will iam 
R. Dra f f en gave the major les-
son on furniture arrangement 
The devotional was conducted 
by Mrs. Hobgood and Mrs Bert 
Elam. 
Contest prizes were won by 
Mrs. O W I.often and Miss Bet-
ty Hobgood. 
Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Claude Dees, Will iam 
R Draf fen. Bert Elam. Mary' 
Franklin, Robbie Hoover, Her-
man Kunneckle, John C. Lind-
rey, O. W. Lofton, James M. Sol-
omon, Charles Wallace, Luther 
Morehead, John Green, and the 
hostess. 
The next meeting will be held 
April 18, In the home of Mrs Lu-
ther Morehead. 
BAILEY'S The Olive Homemakcrs C ub 
met with Mrsi Charlio Castle-
man Monday March 28. 
The devotional and prayer 
was given by Mrs. Thos. W it-
klns and Mrs Paul York 
The thought for the month by 
Mrs Sam Gold. 
The major lerson on Furni-
ture Arrangement was given by 
Mrs. Irvan Norwood and Mrs 
Jim Borders. 
There were eight members 
ard one visitor present 
The next meeting will be bold 
with at Mrs. Guy Hendersan' 
on April 25 at 1:00 p.m.. 
W. T. MCDERMOTT DIES 
I C HOSP ITAL SUNDAY 
AT AC.E OF 64 YEARS 
Will iam Walter McDcrmott, 
64 years of age, died Sunday ar 
the Illinois Central hospital. In 
Paducah. 
Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Briens 
burg Baptist Church by the 
Rev. T L. Campbell. Burial was 
mode in the church cemetery. 
He is survived by Ills widow, 
Mrs. Eva McDermott, a son. 
Treman McDernjott, of Detroit, 
a granddaughter. Glorin Jean 
McDermott, of Detroit], and a 
brother, Daniel bscar McDerm-
ott. of Detroit. 
He was a resident of, Benton 
Route fl 
Fllbeek Cann Funeral Home 
was In charge rif arrangements. 
Pallbearers wrire Thomas Mor 
ganm B L Trevatharj. W. II 
Heath, C Riley, w i J Prince, 
ind Hubert Partlis. 
ELECTRICAL APPLIAM 
G O I N G A T A 
or Discou 
MERCHANDISE REASONABLY PRICED 
FOR SATURDAYand TATER DAY 
Y O U CAN ALWAYS SHOP HERE A N D SAVE! 
HOMEMAKERS MEET W I T H 
MRS. SMITH HOBGOOD 
VI CALVERT C I T Y 
Mrs. Smitl j Hobgood was hos-
tess for the jclub Monday after 
JUNIOR WOMANS C U T ! 
WILL SPONSOR 
RUMMAGE SALE M O N D A Y 
SWmrribx To The Courier 
Announcement was made to-
day by the Junior Womans Club 
that a Rummage Sale would be 
held In the enurtygrd here on 
Tater Day. 
B e d R o o m Suites , M e t a l Beds , Bed S p r i n g s , I n n e r s p r i n £ and F e l t 
Ma t t r e s s e s , B a b y Cr ibs , Pads , M a t t r e s s e s , B a b y S t r o l l e r s , R o l l - A Way-
Beds 39 and 48 in., 9 x 12 A r m s t r o n g and G o l d Spal R u g s ( 
T a b l e L a m p s , F l o o r L a m p s , A l l a d i n L a m p s ; rTattfe a n d F l o o r , a l s o 
E x t r a A l l a d i n P a r t s . E n d T a b l e s , R d i o T a b l e s , c b f l V e T a b l e s . 
A l l W h i t e E n a m e l W o o d and C o a l R a n g e s , 3 arid 5 b u r n e r Oi l S toves . 
"Queensware , G l a s s w a r e , P y r e x w a r e , E t i a m e l w a r e , D i n n e r Sets , C o l d 
W a t e r S e p a r a t o r s ; K e l l y A x e s , W e d g e s , H o e s , 'Rakes , F o r k s , C o l l a r P a d s 
S ing l e - t r e es , T rac t ! Cha ins , H a y m e s , R o p e , G a r d e n P l o w s , P l o w H a n d l e s 
L a w n M o w e r s , Co l d P a c k Canne r s . N a t i o n a l P r e s t o and M i r r o - M a t i c 
Cookers , 21 and 30 p i ece sets o f S t a in l e s s Stee l T a b l e - w a r e , and n l im i t ed 
s u p p l y o f W i s s P i n k i n g Shears . 
LINN 
REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS JUNIOR WOMEN W I L 
MEET A P R I L 1 
AT HIGH SCHOOL 
O f f e r s complete funeral service in avery 
pr i ce range. Inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance .equipped with o x y g e n 
a v a i l a b l e d a y a n d nig*>t. Members of the Beninn Jun-
ior Woman's club will meet 
Thursday April 7 at the Per ton 
High School. 
The program for the mee .ing 
will be presented by Miss Bar-
bara Polk and her music itu» 
dents of the Benton high set ool 
ASHING MACHINES - ELECTRIC RAN®; 
! 
LECTRC H O T WATER HEATERS both R® 
C I!. COX TO UNDERGO 
OPERAT ION AT BAPTIK' 
HOSP ITAL IN MEMPHIS LINN FUNERAL HOME 
807 N. Mnln Phone 3921 c . B. Cox will 
for Memphis 
will unqcrgo ,an 
leave 
where PERRY'S — SOUTH Kill' — KING — GARDES SEEDS 
For Studio Tone in Your Humm — See antl Hear the Self— 
SENTINEL RADIO — EM and AM 
Also RAY JOY AC Radio Ilatteries 
DID YOU K N O W T H A T 
Table Top During Ihe past 10 short > :ars 
property assessments in Mar-
shall county have doubled? 
Did you know that there is a 
lot of valuable property alonu the 
I,ake that has not lieen assessed, 
and theie*N yet more to eo|ie? 
Illd you knuw tliat when | rnji 
erty in tl iejelly of Benton Is giv 
en a l>lanln>t raise or eipu li/.a 
tlon Is made, city property » vn 
en. pel a "double dose" of raises 
because city lax lists are made 
up from rountv lists. 
Did you know that witliii: Ihe 
past three years your school lav-
es have been hiked from 7.'.c In 
II..W? 
Did you knew 'hat if assess 
menls are Rotten up during Hill 
inflationary |ieilod that the) will 
proliahly never IN1 lowered? " 
Did you know that taxation 
can lie Ihe ruination of thl<i and 
all other counties0 
Did you know thai II ii. far 
SEEUS BEFORE Y O U B U Y BECAUSE 
CAN REALLY GET A D ISCOUNT . 
Do your Easter Shopping now 
During This Wonderful Sprinj 
Promotion at 
GO FARTHER At OSCAR NOCHLIN CO 
Hardware ff Furniture Co. 
Benton lOti East 12th Street Telephone M i l Kentucky D. Gammel, owners 
LADIES' ALL WOOL TOPPERS 
Just arrived, nil colors, Special 
w a r r i v a l s in cords , e y e l e t s , l inens, 
Frame your face in loveliness this Spring 
a l l head sizes 
—uith one of our ribbon—flower flirting 
hots—that molds to your head with deep- fust co lors , and o n l y 
• 'Crowned snugness—nevertheless gives a 
SHOES, SHOES and more SHOES' Shoes 
for every occasion, work shoes, play shoes, 
dress sillies, in summer suedes, leather and 
appearance. 
IS material Alt are budget priced 
ing th<' new balloon crepe 
L T h i s m a t e r i a l w i l l be used o n l y on 
t r e a t e d w i t h l ime a n d p h o s p h a t e <-
t r e a t e d w i t h l i m e and p h o s p h a t e a t t n t 
t r a t e i s a p p l i e d . 
F l o w e r enc i r c l ed sai l 
o r . Pas t e l 
P a n a m a bonnet 
r ibbon bo-
s t r a w p r o f i l e hat . H e a v y , f i n e q u a l i t y 9 4 s h e e t i n g 
THE REST BUY IN TOWN 
wide , l o v e l y qua l i t y P r i n t e d w a f f l e p ique , 12 inches! 
b e a u t i f u l pa t t e rns , $1.(1 q u a l i t y 
•7ed Quill trim 
ben ibe rg and c h u m h r y 
A v e r y f i n e m e r c e r i z e d w h i t e ba t i s t e — 
48 inch w i d t h , b e a u t i f u l q u a l i t y c r e t onne . S p e c i a l l y 9 8 c 
prcet l a t p e r y a r d J r ~ — — 
P r i n t e d s ee r sucke r , f u l l y a r d w ide , I v e l y pa t t e rns , idea l f o r QQq 
h o u i e - c o a t s , smocks , p a j a m a s , p r i c ed spec ia l a t 
BLUE JEANS 
B l u e J eans f o r the e n t i r e f a m i l y . C h i l d r e n ' s f r o m a g e 1 
G i r l s , a l l s izes M i s s e s ' , a l l s i z e s L a d i e s , a l l s i z e s u p t o 38 
O s c a r Nochlin Company 
Mayfitld, Kentucky _ _ _ _ 
Bishop's 
Millinery 
F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
i dway 
, Kentucky 
MONDAY 
T H E M A B S H A U -
TERMS AS U)U 
P T FAMOUS 
N a t i o n a l l y 
Known Brand 
• 8 l b . L u p o 
H A I I I O S 
• F u l l y A u t o m a t i c 
• Record Chancer 
• Walnut Cabinet 
• Record Storage 
• A u t o L W r i n q e r 
• P o r c e l o ' " T u b I V s J 
» Fully g u a r a n t e e d M O W 
A LARGE CLOTHES BASKET 
WITH EACH W A S H I N G MACHINE T A B L E 
M O D E L 
Washer 1 Was 
Washer (Was 
Washer | Was 
_ Washer I Was 
Fully *"tnmatic Washer 1 Was 
I M « 
KliOWIl 
• I 4 J S«» . F t . S h e l l 
S t w o y 
> 4 l c « C u b * T r o . 
• 1 M o k H 5 6 I c e C u b e » 
• 2 7 I k . F r o z e n F o o d 
• S j r r G u o r o n t e e d U n i t 
THE BEST 
BUY 
IN TOWN • 
i o v e 57 v'j ori t h i » g e n u i n e 
' I N o i g e " lb ? cu tt r e f o g e r o -
tor f o r m e r l y p» ,ceO ct 2 7 9 9 5 
^11 brorx j new trt o r tg ino ' t oe 
tory k r a t f j 
$34 Down 
L50 Weekly 
b l N U A i and M O M U A l 
• D o u b l e E l a m e n t 
„ H2SS 
v f ^ l 
" assess 
mm 
Personal 
Mrs. Henry 
I. v i i i t o r ' h e r e T u e s d a y . 
( i o b e l L e m b . of H o m e 1, w a s 
i n t o w n T u e s d a y o n b u s i n e s s 
R L P u t t e e l . o f P e o r i a I I -
Uno is . ts s p e n d i n g a w e e k h e r e 
w ' t h h i s family. 
Mr and Mrs Ray Maddo* and 
M I here » e d -the Landon luneral iiere yveu-
nesday 
J. T. Benson of the county, 
was In town on business Wed-
nesday. j, 
Mrs i i i th le Tubbs of Route 
5 was i visitor here Wednes-
day. | | 
Mrs Horace Sledd. pf Route 
2. was- 3 Wednesday Tisitor In 
Benion 
H Hudson, of the county, was 
In town Wednesday 
Artie Lindsey. ol the county, 
w a s In Benton Wednesday 
Horace Rudolph, .supervisor of 
Fatlole and Probation of West 
K y atleuueu .the opening of 
Circuit Court here Monday. 
« «| f I Judge « K. c o t , was 
e a r n e d no the River 
(or observation and Sunday, 
treatment 
Wesley Stone, who lias Mr-
U) her home on been (fontint improving 
rd Chand 
Rouse 3 bv ll lne 
MI i nd Mrs Wl l foro 
lei o? Route 7 were Silurdav 
visiuirsl in U>*r 
tkm lity 
Known 
Known 
Naliouaily 
ROllii Lover ol Koute ; as 
a b ^ i i e s s visitor m town Mon-
day 
k l lUMU 
Nitiutii>|l> 
N4llvti . l l} 
Calvert Iheatre 
SHOWS - Every '••!>*>< ' 
and .<4 I' " . 
Mat lilt e « Sunday Saturday 
at \> ttnd I /'- V 
and KKIIIAJ I HI l< 
KJ^ M. CMW. 
11 I aim H t l .N- sDA> 
- • 
S9H 
I0& 
gg 
COME IN S A T U R D A Y an 
• an 
f inch, ol Route 
p W B ^ w - O.V TOP IIICA9Q ByTnd,n 
j f r * K A I M O S a n d A I » I » U * 3 Qual i ty 
L i tui WEEKLY - LP TO 21 MO 
Furnit i 
Prices You Can Afford 
MR. FARMER! 
ow 's The Time To Get Ready H 
The Spring Planting Season 
SEE US FOR 
Console Comb. ] Was 
Mhg. Console j Was 
Custom Built 
Table Radios 
Table Radios 
i l S J S i l B r o a d b e n t Hvbnd Seed Corn 
1 2 W 5 1 
mm A n d 
1 S 8 J 5 — - a . - — < 
ERTILIZERS / 
F. M. - R. H. RADIO 129 Retord Cbongef W a s NOW5 
00 on nt-, <-°"v-'M ' " ' 
. . fw oitenno-.. e*cel»«^ v.— 
crtonyef with olbum tforofle 
2 O^  trte>« r>otiono"iy ^rtowri pcfK 
Save Over 50 L. noi* out 105 
Shop I ond compare out pnc« I 
oe factory r*ou>;t vtjcuuTii Pu'iy ©uof-
0 Yoa " rtfcojjnize the branc c^ot* See 
oemanstroted Otner moot* tn ottocn-
1 ovonapie. 
Z Electric Range 
Deluxe Electric Range 
'L;*,v Coal Range 
Comb. Oil - Gas Range 
Premier Gas Range 
Athens Gas Range 
l l * M > k 
It OJU. 
id Other Farm Needs 
« F t 
Crawford - Ferl 
CHOSLET 
HOME 
has 
I159'5 I Or 4 
• i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i . i i i i j i i i i . i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iMi i i i i in in i i i 
i A Plan for t\ 
1 
1 hi'_jck 2s Plan for the 
wBf^ 
Was 
189" 
Automatic Ironer 
Portable Ironer 
Rinse Tub^  
Gas Water Heater | Was 
Oil Water Heater I Was 
Elec. Water Heater Was 
Many More I term Too Numerous To Mention • Limited (Jiumtitirs - So 
T O r 
MMAXO 
us.. 10. 
1», men 
1 
e P o r c e l a i n F i n i s h 
CITY or BOTTLE GAS RANGES 
W a s , - * f t 119 79. e F u l l y l n » u l o t e d 1 e S t o r u g t S p o c e • P i l o t L i g h t 
' Take; odvontoge of this special sale otid purchase this de luxe 
'' divided-top gas range, at a saving; o< 40 95 Exactly as 
pictured. 
6 Cup ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 
3.99 
• b e a u t i f u l : i n i » h 
• F i b e r G t a u L i n i n g 
• M o g n a * i u « n R o d 
^ ^ l e w tiomr 
/ H Q^iit I 
We hope we c«n be of Service 
1 , e * H e We invite vou to 
uality Bui lain i 
Fully automatic, hilly guarantee wh i t e e n o m e l ^ ' ^ , ^ BUILD NOW THR( 
hot water the year around Let vour s o v m g t 
Eosy terms Save »40 95 
Get 
Yours 
Todov 
.| All aluminum—Full I yr 
Krontee. Jove 5 V« now or ptrcolotor. Limit one t« 
Paducah 
Dry Goods Co. 
u ~ — - r •-_t-1..... M 
Home n i r R H M g i store 
F R E E D E r f T r e a s 
TO YOU Hllll l l l l l l l l l l l l l i i l l l lMlll l l l l i i 
L-r.'ry. .'}'•..• 
COME IN S A T U R D A Y and "TATER D A Y " and 
By Tradin ,at Crawford Fergi crson s BRAXDSJ 
J A M B ! 
\IO\THS TO / M l ! 
Quality 
Furniture 
Afford 
SHERIFF'S SALE 
I. Walker Myers, Sheriff of Marshall County, Kentucky, 
will on Saturday, April 16th, on or about the hour of 1:00 
I'. M., at the Court House door in the City of Benton, 
Marsha l l county, Kentucky, sell at public auction the 
fol lowing l ax hilla, upon which there is real estate. 
////./. SAME DISTRICT AMT. TAX 
DISTRICT NO. 1 
1113 Curtis Crosby - . $21.44 
U20 EmH E. Deeg 14.32 
1132 'ftufus Duncan 13.17 
1146 V E. Ernustburger . . . . . . . . . 4.14 
1257 N. C. Inman 8.57 
1377 W. I). Miller 12.30 
1115 B. K. Norwood 26 61 
1527 Lex Turner .. 7.00 
1529 Hex Tubbs 10.44 
1561 Clyde and Martha Washam 4.14 
1574 Carl Witt 7.72 
At Prices You Can 
MR. FARMER! 
A M I i : I I S Now's The Time To Get Ready For 
The Spring Planting Season 
DISTRICT 2 
DycUs Brandon .. .. 
George Brown 
C'hasi Clurk 
James M. Clayton 
Murrell Draffen . . .. 
Mlidred Fuijua 
Carmon Hancock 
Leon Jones (dec ) 
Loicq • Owen 
Hazel Saterfield 
Herman E. Saterfield 
Wilson Stahl 
Kva Thweatt 
W. M. Weademan r 
1L0THES B A S K E T 
V A S H I N G M A C H I N E 
119.95 Broadbent Hybr 
FERTILIZERS DISTRICT 3 
Earl Anderson . . 
Minnie Baker 
Claud Banks 
T H. Barton 
A. G. Bourassa 
Mrs. Enca Y. Benefeel 
Flora Blum 
Ida Brisco 
Hanold Clark 
Alice and John Conklin 
Emma Crystal 
Elizabeth Suples 
Rosa Dishman 
Anna Edmonston 
Wave I Faith 
Geo. S- Finley (dec.) 
Mrs. Mollie Gilbert 
K. A. Hani 
Piittline Hammond 
A. M. Hoy 
Willie E Harris 
Zona Lyles 
John Kern 
Albertina Mohler 
F. R Redden 
Chas.j Smith 
Jesse and Mary Sprangler 
SvlveSter Stern 
R. R. Thweatt 
Chester Veid 
Hardin 
Bed Room Suites 
Mattresses 
Linoleum RUP: 
Smooth leailin 
wedge done in «Ft. REFWf-MTI 
ft.—159 
smartest 
And Other Farm Needs cutout: 
1 ' a d u c u l i 
I r y G o o d s 
I on«|>atiy 
CROSLEY 
HOME 
A Plan for the Future 
Or A 
Plan for the Present 
WE ARE HAPPY TO 
IN BENTON S 
ANNUAL 
60 95 or this C * W , a W* 
mloid toe Idscl working W> 
I. h. coooctv 3 i i k « t " a » " 
i t « m 5 j u o t a n t e . : . ! unit. 
genuine 
(itrigera-
P279 95. 
DISTRICT 4 
Virgil Blackwell 
Hueyi Green 
D. B. Grifl'in 
J. E. Hendrickson J . 
George H. Jones . L 
Maud Jones 
C. L. Wilson . 
DISTRICT i 
William Birdsong 
Winston Cole 
C. R. Cope 
Mrs. Carlie Darnall ... 
I). S Davis -
Tov Ethridge — 
Bill Reed . . . 
H. J. Swift 
Hoy Thompson and Alvie Edwards 
THE BERWICK has a living 
room and terrace overlooking 
the garden. The service roomls 
face the street. Since nil roomh 
pfSi/S. open on the enframe hall, they 
are equally accessible to the 
-f > fjront entrance, 
l l There is a large, well lighted 
e P v M ^ H ^ K itin,ilg space in the kitchen. 
: J vhlch is also equipped with a <1 
^ PlwBBMMK!! i " " ' storage cabinet and niolern 
1.-shaped cab/nets. I lie side en-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ trance lo /ty'' kitlhen leads di 
reclly to Ihej full basement. 
There is a recessed tub. small 
dibinrts above the fixtures 
mirror between, in /he ba'.hroom. Closets are am 
pie in The Berwick. There are twin wardrobes In 
the bedrooms; a linen e'oset in the bedroom 
hull and a eoat closet in the entrance hall, 
the exterior of the Berwick is finished with sid-
in;, except the kitchen projection which has a 
flat roof and vertical boards In plnee of the sy'd-
iiig. High windows in the bedroom Increase the 
usable wall space. 
IHmensions of The Berwick are 36 feet wic bf 
26 feet deep. It has an area of 932 sroare feet 
and a volume of 19.672 cubic feet. 
Bsnelci < f . 
• ii li 
-mode Sov« $30 .95 on tt s •sen) 
doss your wesk . ' 
Easy on your clothes an<j 
to buy 
TOWS OF BENTON 
19 Benton Cleaners 
160 Myron*W. Ellis 
298 Violet Huffman „ . l — -
299 Nina Hunt JL - -
•!29 James W. McGregor . . . . . 
520 John W. Sledd 
553 Fred Thompson 
SON-RESIDENT 
Ko6 American Legion Post No. 26 
811 Ivan Barnett . 
818 Mary Bozon . . . . . . 
826 Joe Carlton . - - J _ 
834 Mrs. L. E. Cox . .. 
836 W. V. CroHs 
86B B. H Green . 
876 Howard Hanley 
884 Elmer Hinrick 
888 Will Husband 
896 Jackson, Ringo and Berfy 
898 William B. Jones 
915 Ed Lawson . . . 
92:^  Miller, Miller and Highbritton 
936 Henrv McElrov 
943 J. H. Norsworthy 
950 John T. Perryman 
959 Jim Rickman '<• 
966 H. R. 'Robertson 
967 C. A. Robertson . 
968 George Rouse . . . 
980 Smith, Smith tnd Strickland 
982 Porter Stubblef ie ld . 
Mrs. rFanees Cox 
R. E. Irvan 1 . . . . . . . . . 
Oliver Jones . . . . . . 
B M. Vand«vold . 
Eulos Rog* 
W a s 1119.95 
1 W a s j 129.95 
- So Hurr\ 
Water Heater 
We hope we can be of Service to you on your plana for a 
New Home. We invite you to discuss your plans with us. 
Building Materials Quality 
SEE OUR FINE LINE OF 
i j j . I I 
PAINTS FOR YOUR HOME 
"te enamel finish Hove plenty of 
saving* moke your down payment. 
BUILD NOW THROUGH F H A 
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Hank Bn 
B r o a d w a y M 
a r d w a r a , P a i n t a , W » l l p a [ » T >| 
MOST E V E R Y T H I N G f o r th 
BANANAS 
P o t a t o e s 
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I t »ofc iuui »••» 
i. <«i4«u 1-1.1... >»ia.«» 
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1. .C1.U 
f r .v, tt.i-ai... u..iwi>... « v i « . » 
. ia,».. « i f** 
I 11 n. . - int « . . . 1 >.'it «>4-• 
M U M * M 
KROC.IR STORES 
I O K \ V I I I s I O 
( u i 1 h . i v I i\ tttv'. 
~'i' •.•-•» i • a |Vv» •« • v J 7 > . I 
% 2 lbs 29c 
1.99 
10 lbs. 79c 
CORN PL\S BEANS 3 29 
BACON M i 
_ B E E F ROAST 
^ ^ W v i ' . C ! n t - r . til s ja«a ( M M 
Special Coat Event 
Of new full length box coats 
Hterr't trur ralue giving in new arricals ot Spring 
inolj . . . Hang from famous makers . . . In corert*, 
bus Art uram. checks, and suedes. .4 group of full 
length box coats, chock full of excitement of the 
Easter saatm . . . . I'on don ( u-ant to miss it. In a 
Switching array of the newestcolors. Every coat 
specially priced for tlu* event Sites 8 to 19 
Coat Dept. . . . Second Flov 
wmrai fltfftHK 
Harold HodJad" 
" n v n a b w j i ^ * ' 
Benton 
Mr * Bob i w 
3. is » PHt(iK „ 
" " p l U 1 "1 Mam.' 
Purled to be j « 2 
he State's Higgest 
•Hon . . . TV A'S 
'ic Kentucky Dam 
v A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER-GOINC. INTO MORE MARSHALL CpUNTY HOMES 
• argent Bonaflde, Paid-in-Advann 
Circulation In .Marshall County 
OTHER NEWSPAPER 
Hen ton, Kentucky, March 31, HWf 
GVILLEPTA 
OFFICERS 
ELECTED 
Sports Afield 
By T E D REST ING 
As you look back through the 
years It Is Interesting to compare 
the popularity of the various 
breeds of dogs. And. appa -ently, 
canine popularity has changed 
as greatly as the styles of auto-
mobiles. 
Way back In the 1800's the 
hunting dogs were leading the 
hit parade among canine com-
panions. The English antjl Irish 
setter ranked one-two, and the 
Irish water spaniel was a close 
third. The pointer, a grefct fav-
orite with quail hunters today, 
was fourlh. And such other breeds 
as the collie, cocker spaniel and 
beagle were in the select 10. 
Then following a period when 
the pet breeds dominated the 
dog field, pushing the hunting 
doys down and down the ladder 
until around 1915 most of the 
sporting dogs were out; of the 
running. The lone exception was 
the beagle that kept plugging 
along and In 1948 this breed had 
climbed to the runnertip spot, 
with the corker spaniel, on top. 
Today the pet breeds—the box-
ers, collies. Boston terriers. Pek-
inese and German shepherds--
are the most widely distrlbhtod 
along with the cocker and bea-
gle. But moving Into a contend-
ing position Is the j English 
springer spaniel, a flnel little 
hunting dog that has n a d e Im-
mense strides in gaining favor 
with sportsmen the upland game 
and waterfowl regions 
And by looking back possibly 
we can forecast the fu lire. I t is 
almost certain that oui taste in 
dogs will change as before. But 
we will wager a diamond-stud-
ded dog collar againstl a penny 
that a decade from row there 
will be more of tile spurt breeds 
in the top 10. Our reasoning is 
simple: Mori> and mo|rc sports-
men are learning that hunting 
with a good dog Is tine of tile 
greatest sport on earth. Too, 
these ssportsraen hav f discover 
cd that a hunting dod is a great 
conservationist in f l i t t ing ' crip-
pled and dea)d game that fre-; 
fluently is left unrelreaved by1 
dogle&s hunters. 
PERSONALS 
pounds; 
S o w s 1675 tot 
I Mrs. Horace Collins 
I Reece and Randall 
ay guests of his sister 
rs Helen Farley and 
and) Mrs R i d y iiolen and 
>n. Here Sunday visitors 
II TI BoletJ on Route 2. 
ant Mrs. Lake Cunning 
vore Sunday night guests 
hoi i' of Mrjs. Maggie Cun 
^ H H e : : McNeelv, who has 
^ • r the past year, is not 
at this time, 
^ ^ n m a Chance and Mrs. 
^ ^ n e y were in Benton 
^ ^ f t h o p p i n g . 
^ ^ • p r m Saturday night 
^ ^ B t h " home of Mr and 
| M Greer. 
, VMS Mrs. Mason Birdsorfe 
Sunday guests of his 
E ~ f t r > Oracle Odem. 
^ H k t i . ' Roach, who has 
Sjk. patient in the Murray 
HI ' {a new at homp and Is 
H i t t e r 
Otis Jones fi l led his 
m B t p o i n t m e n t at ulnion 
H K c h Sunday. 
Mr.s Jesse Sheppard 
M g h t e r Ruth Ann, spent 
• H ' W g h t with his parents. 
{ A - t t r s Burnett Sheppard 
Slid Mrs Jones Oreer 
Moved Into the house with 
tother. Mrs Helen Farley, 
their home was' damaged 
^ P t a r m Saturday night. 
A)t»T. Otis Jones will fill 
^ ^ H r appointment every 
•aid ftlr.l Sunday at Union 
i t f lNKh All are invited 
WE H A V E T H E 
[FOLLOWING FAMOUS BRAN 
The llnal meeting o f the 011-
bertsvllle PTA was held at the 
school the past week Mrs. 
Bennett Curtis was elected 
president of the club for the 
ensuing year. Other of f icers are 
Mrs. Paul Crockett, vtce-presi-
dent: Mrs. ^Toodrow Dunn, sec-
retary; Mrs Floyd White, treas-
urer. 
The meeting was opened with 
a pledge to the Flag followed by 
group singing. The devotional 
was given by Miss Susie Peak 
and Miss Wl lma Ann Evans 
played a piano solo. Mrs. R ich-
ard Darcy acted as program 
chairman. Mrs. Herman Cole, 
retiring president, Installed the 
new of f icers and presided. 
BATHKI. 
:) BONDS 
of ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
-Norge Refrigerators 
|-Norge Washing Mahines 
1-Norge Stoves 
1-Norge Hot Water Heaters 
S-Bendix Washing Machines 
[SEE THE-
Here I am again, folks, try-
ing to dig a little dirt for you to 
enjoy; > 
The debaters came back from 
Murray Friday night, losers. 
They could not beat the compe-
tition, try as they did. The 
speech contestants made a bet-
ter showing with two superiors; 
Betty Edwards Tind Jack He; ton, 
an excellent; Alice H'ett and 
rest rated good . Jack and Betty 
will go to Lexington for the 
stati- contest. 
The annual making and pic-
ture taking was still goit g on 
this week and the next too. I 
guess. 
The Spanish Club Chile ;up-
»er. \va.s a success ond how. Bill 
Chandler made a short speech 
at the first, then we ate and 
nearly burned ourselves up with 
the hot sauce. Water was n in-
nitlK up and down the table all 
the time. A f t e r eating. Miss Ann 
Solomon told a story, and then 
wn played bingo In Spanish. 
Charles Curtis wa.s one of the 
lucky winners. Betty Edwards 
tried to make some pictures, but 
the first f lash bulb was the only 
one that worked until she 
ruined a whole roll of films. A f -
ter the f i lms were all gone, one 
o| the bulbs worked We played 
a few more games and finally 
<r«t Charles Curtis and Nancy 
I.jlly to admit that they were 
gfcese. They kept say, "Oh W h a t 
Mr and Mrs 1' 
are the parents of 
Mot-day Marcii 28. H O N BYERS 
Representative j 
p> cnan»e your cook 
[testing system, see us be-
u buy. Consider what w» 
for you. i Ask an Airlene 
Our services have been 
with 10 years of know 
Airlene Gas Co.. 109 N 
lone UTT. Murray. Ky. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay|'s Sir 
Detroit are the parerit.s of 
Robert Hayes, jr. boifn M 
r t t . v ro .v , 
PERSONALS 
Mr and Mrs. Otis Burkhart, of 
Hickory Route 1, are the parents 
of a daughter, horn March 22. 
They are former residents of the 
Oak Level and Sand Hill com-
munities. y 
Mr and Mrs Danny Green and 
family, of Paducah. were Sun 
day guests of Mr and Mrs Gi-
bert Walters. 
1ALE I Room House. 1-2 j 
south ol cly limits in ; 
lauro Lee Lois Tribmle. 
47P 
(TmEVTAT H1C.H 
IL MONDAY NIGHT 
JICT OFFICERS 
ers will be elected tot the 
ear at the regular meet-
I the Benton PTA at th* 
on High School Monday 
at seven o'rlock 
memvers are drged to at-
md visitors are welcome 
WE INYIT 
FOR YC 
Benton, Kentucky IN PADUCAH VISIT 
12 Broadway 
Hardware, Paints, Wallpaper, Cookjwar< 
"MOST EVERYTHING for the HOMF. 
Paducah 
a Goose I am " 
I will now bid adoLs 
Phillips and "Blackic" 
they may be. 
onesTLv i h r d e to Red" wlierever 
r AN ARRAV 
OF NEW EASTER 
JUVENILE JSTYLES! 
You'll be del ighted st our complete 
•election for boy« and girhl Red Goose 
Shoe* flatter new out f i ts , . . and wear 
long po t Easier. Smart protection, too. 
for growing f e e t . . . with budget-wne 
vtluci! See them today. 
.nfiua; 
HALF THE FUN 
OF HAVING FEET 
I'aducah, Kentucky 
want 
Lots cared f o r W 
Brinesburg. and 
cemeteries a r e 
In touch wlt lTme 
Smith, Ben-
47 P 
„ parttes Interested 
•ole cemetery are re-
meet there Saturday, 
at 10 00 A M . tor the 
electing trustees and 
0 , a caretaker Be 
44P 
M U R R A Y I J V E S T O C K K M ' I 
Total Head 1002 Long Fed 
Steers. Short Fed Steers : Good 
Quality Fat teera; 2200 24.00 
Medium Quality Hulcher Catt le 
Grass F » t Steers; iGraln on 
Crass Steers; Baby Beeves; 2200 
2500; Fat Cows 1H00-1850; Can 
ners and Cutters; 1200 1 * 0 ; 
Bulls 16.00-2000; Stock Catt le; 
Feeder Catt le ; Milk Cows, Pe r 
Heal! 80.00-220.00; Stock Ewes, 
Per Head ; Best Spr ing t-a to lis 
Throw outs; 
Veals F»ncy Veals, .1250. No . t 
Vesls 31 JO: N o j 2 Veals 2t>.50 
Throwouis. 800 2*X>. 
HOgs 180 to 230 pounds :192b; 
235 lo 260 pounifci lHt'vV 160 to 
175 pounds. ISflO; 130 to 155 
S 3 :) a 
2 « B C r i O N » - - t 
J J E I L L E 
('tutor ported) 
Paducah, Kentucky 
,1 in ( In i t iat ion. I'irst in Advertising. 
I ust in the Home. First In Reader Interest 
ItENTON. The lies! Towt 
In Kentucky 
.. Hy a Dam Site! 
Number iti 
ningham In Paducah. 
Mr?. Ada Peirce returned 
Thursday from Gary, Indiana, 
where she visited her chldren 
for two months. She was ac-
companied home by Mr and 
Mrs J W. Walters. 
agg ie Cun Subscribe To The Courier 
All Kind, of C A S U A L T Y I 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile ~ Life 
"It's Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
P H O N E 4531 K E N T U C K Y 
/ j CLEAK-UP FIX-UP WEEK 
^ E I A N H A S 
Satineid 
WALL F I N I S H 
Here is a beaut i fu l w a l l f in ish 
iha i w i l l g i v e your rooms lha 
appearance o { rea l l u x u r y . . . 
Hanna 's Sa i ino id is a me l l ow , 
sat iny f in ish in soft , pas le l 
shades that w i l l b l end w i t h your 
furnishings . 
Hanna 's Sa i ino id has an o i l *f 
base and lh is means that it J 
can b « washed fo r yaar u 
a f te r year . Easy to app l y 
and dr ies w i l h o u l brush tJl 
marks. 
Marshall County 
Lumber Co. 
Denton, | (y 
pec ia l C o a t E v e n t 
f new full length box coats 
«». / • ' * eOVertt' 
chock z 
NOW on Glamdrous C O S T ! 
T H I K H U A V , M A R C H I I . 
THE MAR KB ALL COt 'RIER BICNTON, 
I IONS F I A N T TWO ACRES 
I I I IK I l v AT r ARK 
I V o ar tv i of land In Ul«" Ben-
(on f i t .y I 'aik wet* planted 
In pine lr«H',< Tuesday by the Hoy 
gcout* and members of lite Llona 
f l ub . l l i « sponsor ol the project 
Another acre will be set In 
these ti-ees at a near future date 
Under the direction of K R 
Rider, of lite County Forestry 
Set vice, and ( i raham Wilkin*. 
Urn work will a f iord luntbet lot 
farmers and commercial u » ' t 
Th'Vie trees n-qtilt' ' awund 
20 sears to grow Into fullgrown 
tree-
FRIDAY -SA" 
Mr and Mrs Johil Morae and 
children svrie In Washington. I ' 
C from March 3 until March 
10 where Mr Morse attended 
the National Wild L i fe Conven-
tion. 
Mr Mor e is Federal Aid Pro-
ject Leader for the. Division of 
Game and F sh in Western Ken-
tuckj He works' w i t l j th water-
fowl members of the project He 
resides on Route 3 
LEE S I N O l . E T O N H I E S O N 
F A K M I N G T O N It Z S I M I A V NEVER BEFORE AT TF 
Tremendous Selections - T m 
Ail Made to Sell at Much 
Funeral seirvlecw. lot Lee 
Singleton K2 vi-ears of age who 
died Sunday at his home on 
Faxmlngton Route 2 were ron-
iul ted Monday. at the New Lib-
erty Baptist Church in Graves 
ounty by tile Rev Beckham 
Garland Burial wa.s .-•made by 
thif Linn Funehil Home In the 
chlirch emeterjf He was a for-
mer resident o f jGo l o 
l ie leaves a half sister Mrs 
Nora Kolb andl ome sstep-chll-
driin 
ALL WOOL COVERTS AC U ATI 
Hi til I N N O N I N F AN I 
BT1UEO XI SKEW I Rfi 
Graveside services for Randi f 
Earl Bohannon." infant .son of 
Mr and Mrs Wesley Bohannon. 
of Cleveland. "Ohio were con-
ducted Saturday at the Brewers 
cemetery by the R e * Loyd Wil-
son The baby died March 10 
The Fllbeck-Cann Funeral Home 
had charge oif the arrangements 
He is survived J»> his parents 
one brother .Lam- Kenneth Bo-
hannon. grandparents Mr. and 
Mr? Emery Jones, of Cleveland 
Mr. and Mrs Grund j Rose of 
Benton Route 3 
PERSONALS 
Mr and Mrs Desmond Gal 
loway were visitors In Paducah 
todhy. COVERTS G i 
Mr. and Mrs ID.ivid Rose were 
buspess visitors in Paducah 
Wednesday. 
cordle Hensorj. of Route 5 
tWM among g thel county visit 
orsors in Bentott Tusdsy 
ttlrcwer are o ( 
Ueek 
M O R G A N T R E V A T M A N & C.UNN 
Insurance Agency 
F I R E - A U T O M O B I L E — L IFF 
Truck Insurance a Special ty | 
Office Over Riley & Tre.t 
Phone 2151 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
-cr 4) —sK/rra hum 
7WS FASHZO\ S 
DR. C. G. MORROW 
riiones CHIROPRACTOR 
] Office: J752 * tlVFti Itll.KY'S HEI'T. STOKE 
Ke» : ??»S RKNTON. KENTt 'CKY 
Our buturt mrr primd to a/frr thru 
oufiumdiuf mlun—Juxt r t e a yu. 
nrrd :krm mout— [tou t 6r mu*ec 
tku urB • tUatrrut merrhaudimt f~uut 
P—tfire—Jt pay, ( c » c n r us Fr*nrV> 
Off ice 
Hours 
• Sails 
ver Easier! 
PICTURE 
T A K I N G TIME 
IS Here 
j i o a n i i n s « i r ee r g i n a -
•ec or m m i g buck. M 
o t o m II .ack. JTVJ r e c 
d New! ^ ^ 
and What a Value! 
ARDINE SUITS ng diamonds set in 
carved solid gold Re 
my diamond set 
may be traded in 
le on a larger set at 
T.g we jL 
a p p r o n 
r/o\* n RC>HAS£; first <H ALrrr 
>»•»• our complete selefc-
non of Fine medium and 
low priced Cameras. 
You'll tind that LISTS 
is \our complete photo 
headquarters. 
SHORT lOATS 
1C7S 
Hi " ihJ I I T • v 
NYLON HOSE 
II the cu 1 . 
. sins, neat cht\ 
.1—just tor yot LOVELY BLOUSES 
2-98 LIST DRUG STORE 
In Paducah, Ky. 
ON 4 RIC. hRiH r 
SPRING SKIRTS 
pring Ensembles 
BENTON, KENTUCKY i HI IMKSH 1.1 KIE.K 
L e J i Undue ' and aonlHurdlii. wwe Benton sshopplu* 
kuutie 7 wen- visitors! visitors Friday. 
FFtiday . „ „ , 
Mrs Emilia Naimey, ol Hal 
me., .! Murray was in<din Koule 1. spent the weekend 
Willi the family ol her sosn Wil-
.ioii H Naiiney 
Huiolpli ol Hurdln 
U , , in town Friday on Nouoau Castleberiy ol tva 
was In town Friday 
SOCIAL iiiul 
PI RSONAl 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 7 w u a 
Pi |da| 
Ifi'tineii Cn. v»us 
.lis Charlie Ooheeiij of Scale 
s a vi >itoi here Friday ui Mi iy Held a as 
Ousliir.vi Fikiiav 
ll.ux.lin Kouti 
Heiuor e 1 A as 
Friday 
I, wa 
Fi iqay 
i visitor ill llent) i Will Henson ol Kol.,c •> 
wsiloi in Benton VYidul Ati.tlph l'ali ol, 
M, aid N i 
lit (Oklahoma 
gueits ol dr 
altera 
owe Miller 
m town Frld; 
the coun 
dUlltllg 111* I'imioi. Thursday 
s l ed \V 
& Company 
B r a some -
Member lg 
e ;was rtfl-
eiooters to 
mur 
L M l o l S 
n office ol 
' ||d conairt-
4-bc robb-
to open it 
fBtt chisel to 
ling to in-
,«d the a l -
ly V-!i » a s 
l a » but the 
to the cash, 
de through 
id office: . 
gSptparently 
WWindow. 
* e n found 
P * 0 t print-
\ visible be 
be thieve 
IMOtne type 
urt left the 
>flnts. 
dttSTm 
Boxy •>' 
fine fei 
rsynn 
Hurry 
SPI CIAL PLKCHASE 
All Wool 
c o v e r t s G . m 
Eliiei Ki,>' 
ul Houle j 
l.illolo 
1 w a-
- 1'- autiht 
nig rolot. a 
MH nsive m 
your CM) 
I sues H 
Ml Wool 
GABAF. the Hardin. > been ac-
. Oeorge E. 
ending the 
loaning and 
the aecono 
ys ol each 
O PRESENT 
IOOI 
Pabna PTAj 
riwol bulk' 
XT 25 f i t 2 
— — s h i r r t: i: 
Uripr —•< Hinrs, Rid 
jrogram by 
mlttee ha., 
Mrs OrvLs 
>1 r chain::;,. 
lore presi-
X units wr.i AUTHF.STH 1949 FASHIf>\> TERMS 
r e N e v e r Easier! 
Our huf/ern o n proud In offer thrttt 
outstanding ixi/ue*—./unl irhru pin, 
need /hem maul— Don't fx mmiri. 
thm is n't distres* merrhotuiise/'roo' 
ponifire—It pay* to nan at I'rnmti-
The 
M » y » i e l d K e u d e r m g C o 
W i l l p i c k up y o u r dea< 
in ima l e F R E R . 
P h o n e .- .11. .1 U» B y e . 
< . f ieam Station, l e i 
SftcoCa lty fawvuxt 
fan ttat £ u w t ! 
h iw i s t models 
In Nationally Known Watches 
ibardine COATS — SUITS 
h • Eaatet Parade—(rimming sheer guhurdint 
Water repel lant Fitted or swing back Miu 
g l.uxuncKi- linn* i olorn black gn>\ rvc am 
xiOectlo: for 
uesday allow. • 
Irop over the 
irdliw to City 
i, whn feport -
Newest, luvelieht de 
signs in (iiinous n..o-., 
rompaets of outstund 
,ni' quality Jl.SK' 
lMIWII. l l « l im«HIMi ' ' » » "| 
Brand New! ' 
and What a 
6 - D I A M O N D 
Value! 
E N S E M B L E 
1 S # Q 5 0 
GAHARDLNE^  Solid 
»r> Clever tacket 
rroup gruims tncnti «>i i tai 
s i d e n t 
ittee tt com-
W g M c h a i r 
e. D r + C . L 
iVi i.atPrank 
^ I N F ; S U I T S - Calit. S t v l e s i - i on < ommouwealtn s = 
llM1 plan. H worlt* like this pay| 
UH all bills and a i i^ ige a 1»> \ 
uient vl.edul. lor you tbat ,ou canj 
l l l ( : t l K.Uiuut undue liardsinp W.Uij 
ol lly one I>late U. pay >"u then enjoy | 
added convenience as »el l as anj 
... l v,.t„ nicel payment schedule tor; 
,arili. i details just slop Ui, write orj 
i«ir. oleflori.' i«> tnf 
vest VonjTlnin ond 
vc* fyfconlof ntotieli. •wearing rayon gabardine or sharkskin Clever 
provat—Srnng color*— All gtyle.1 in Calitonn. 
•I ITS fa-is) 
SPECIAL PURCHASE! FIRST QUALITY 
lilumt' 
BULOVAS 
51 GAUGE. 15 0ENIF.H 
lusi m ti®^ lor Laiui—bheer ny-
10- dres> ho,, threr spnn( shades 
I «aug.-, is denier—Sues * l - I lo i-z 
,00 Weekly-No Extr; 
La r r vmg Wotch Vuluc otest 1(V Down 
'vrrr 
STYLES Tt» FLATTEK YOUK SU1 
LOVELY BLOUSES 
2 98" 4 98 X H r W w M n i i l ' i V ' " " I r t s a 
THE MARSHALL COUR.F.i BENTON, KENTUCKY, T.H R S n A ^ M A R C H J I 
uiumrmed hire foi: 
* SOCIAL and 
. PERSONAL * 
limn 
(ri.jH, of H<>utl 
ullor Mo (lay 
1 Joe Solomon, ol Route <1 was 
lnlBenton on business Saturday 
Marvin Course)'. of Route 
as in Benton Saturday 
Alonza McGregor, ol Route 
was a visitor here Saturday 
Paul Lee and -children, ol Cal 
vert City Routt; 2 wen visitor 
in Benton Saturday 
G O. P|»ce, ot Hardin, 
visitor in Benton Saturda 
Mr. and Mrs 
Route 6 were 
day evei.ing in 
and Mrs , Walla 
ducah. with a s 
Others from 
were Mr. and M 
and Mi and M 
Mr and-Mi- A 
ottta 6 were vi 
Saturday 
Richard Edwa 
Route 5, weri -S, 
in Benton 
Route 1 
Saturda 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
I e i e p h o n e 4 6 8 1 
E N T O N K E N T U C K Y i ^ l S T i K A i q E S 
DR. LOUIS C. RYAN 
Optometrist 
Offices .over Hunt's Appliance Store 
Office Hours: 8 to 5. Phone 3531 
SVMSliNI 
Ml I.I I N(, 
PI \ I III.II 
MI INI lW M l . l l i 
Ask A t o u f 
l.eis Allowance Y O U R S O f 
Y O U R C L O T H £ S 
I R 0 N M 6 T t M £ 
Half-Shelf 
ouse 22495 
t u & a e c t o & e p R Y ' D J A L 
A^WTUMBtr- DRY ACTION 
M A N Y 
C O M P A W ' s L O W P R I C E D 
C T R I C R A N G E 1 
1*11 A/lowowcll 
T\-k II L.-R-
• Fomoui Lovell Wi inger 
•und Capac i ty 
• Automatic Timer Clock rformancsl Non-tongl:ng wbshingocfsn 
, V*t »o(9 for iv«|n -•><• s 
|foll«, adjustable preisvrel 
M - W t evto fen' « " k ^ 1 * 0 r , l l n , > u mP S6.95 
Unit gi.es U.J a thrifty 
big, •asy-to-cleoa o n , ' p i K , . f t f | 
broiler Kaitdy lifMI N W * ' 
ELECTRIC 
N E W DU * Large lo: 
11 pressure 
M-W Wat! 
Cienl 
Benton, 
pompany 
111 M M 
i M I N N 
lini 
Ills III ( 
s Urday 
Wl H;il 
iiiWll 
I I T O L I E R 
Ask f t o u l 
Terms Mr am 
Maylield, 
tvitli Mr. ' 
mi fiUite : 
iiue 
less Allowance 
\\ \N I .Alls 
,» the price of o 
Sedon is on!-, 
DfUVtRtO IN 
b E N t o n , Ky 
. .V •it'. . 'W 
n i l ' i n v i i 
A 
fl a i ( I 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
• Hurry! Buy your n e w M-W n e w ! 
• Turn in your old equipment. 
• S a v e at Wards l o w e r p r i c e d 
Hew tow 
8.8 Cubic Feel >!• Half Shelf 
co«f« you !-• s 
P«cial Sic : :--
W a s 3 0 4 9 i — W A R D S F I N E S T M - W 
W i T H G 5 A N T , F U L L W I D T H F R E E Z E R I 
• Wide-Away Sh#l( 
* Two Drop Shelves 
HI 50 
d Unit! 
lore-
22495 
lbs, 6f frozon f o o j 
Froshlenejrs for fru 
Jterior arrangements po: 
M-W's aiant full-width fre* 
ing shelf for fast freeing 
shell, 2 drop shelves make! many in 
W A S 254 .93 — 7.5 C U . F T . M - W W I T H C E N T 
Frozen food storage porcelain Food Froster f o 
tw in Food F reshener i keep fruits and vege ta l 
fresh. S l i d e - A w a y s'hfclf; P i ikh-Pul l door hand 
and ice,- hag a seoarate freer-
lis and vejetcblei Slide-Away 
isible. 
E K E D F R E E Z E R 
meats ; 
iles garden 229^  
• \6988 
• Automatic Oven Control 
i Om-PtM* Tap 
I d«on, lost electric cooking with tWi »"•-
> *ese M-W l«0tur«fc extra-large 18 ' 
i »o»f-to-dean C one-piece top ond 
%M ' l l A i m l W r f I f W W 
•f ' 
L«ti Allowanem! 
M - W E L E C T R I C 
W I T H N E W D U » . 
S k About Terms 
e Famous Lovell Wringer 
• Automatic Timer 
^''•pewid Capacity 
I performance! Non-tangling washing action 
— ^ aner, yet Is safe for even daintiest fabrics. 
• rolls, adjustable pressure! 
i . & & M*14 Drain Pump »6.9S 
M - W s exfro features ^ j r f m 
Unit gives you a thrift ^'kH^LM 
blg..asy-10-cl.an.one-P'^' ^ 
broker Ka«dv 
M A N Y E X T R A F E A T U R E S ! 
C O M P A R E A T $ 2 0 M O R E ! 
|m Allowoncei 
Ask About Terms 
• Large Lovell Wringer • Non-Tangling Swirlatoi 
• Big 8-lb. Capacity 
Compare the extra features M-W gives you at this low price. Famous 
lovell wringer has 2" balloon rolls, adjustable pressure selector, Push-
Pull pressure release bar. Famous non-tangling Swirlator washing actlonl 
e M-W Washer with Automatic Drain Pump ! 1 1 . « l 
. » : j; • • 
,- if vLsSs. 
T H E M A R S H At I K M KIKt t I t ENTON, KENTt 'CfctY T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H St. Iftl l i 
personals 
Ed lliiiin 
Mmii Saluii|; 
Edward 
cjiunty, wa.-
«: We.4 L.Vk.-. 
bic inJ'fis vis • 
ilia;, 
IN., and 
ta l v i l t f i l l 
Will fiople, ol 
weri' visitors in 
Mi'Ki-n/iic, Ti'iin 
«.. land ) 
Route -2. w| 
in Benton 
[Joe t'ljirk ju lji'ir. 
Be.- Shell.well. . 
|ie in town T'li- •<• • 
JrJ. Nolan W;.,Ltt. • 
re Tuesdas Vlsito 
Mr 
I Rouii 
ffatur 
i per. of Houie 1 v, 
,'sitjor n Bniit on 
Ildmr: | ( ' I.•;- .i . 
•(nail -ndl |ll. -n al 
uijiiti >» -.! i i F-.i 
By day o be 
Soft, gldrele 
fame. You'v 
You plug D> 
There's o D. 
Sue tliem ta 
ititifuf pictuie - at njqht a wonderlul lighll 
U ligh corns! from bulbs concealed behind the 
jit-ve enjo/ed such comfortable reading beforel 
And the » anldy tecsid- witch gives you soft night light 
>r comfo'iob' • renlir^ I ght or aiamorous full-room lighll 
COT. • - in re a lan>p, hang it like a picture! 
L f i lor erury room in your home. 
| I !nnd-cc ryed on 
ni rrcfr :<•/ F ' t Grbsi, 
r fi t hem S22..U) 
"Where Friends Meet" 
£34.95 
Furniture and Gif ts 
I'udncali. lit/ 
m i,. • | 
' r £1 -4 | 
I - ; ' 
* 1 
r 
•A 
t } 
1' I nin 1 «•> 
Th i s delivered price includes 
Oi l Both Air Cleaner, Oi l Filter, De l iver 
and Handling Charges, Gas (15 Gal lons) dnd Oil . 
State Taxes , license and accessories extra. 
If you are interested in low delivered price, as we l l 
jis economy of operation, we can 3ffer you 
the lowest priced coupe ill its field ! 
' J J ^ - y " D r i v e a F o r d a n d FEEL t h e d i f f e r e n c e / 7 
I _ _ Kinney Motor Co. 
ftmton, Kentucky 
t, conaid-
robb-
I td open it 
j » thbe l to 
Ing to ln-
ftt-
»as 
but the 
cash. 
p?tkroug': 
Officers 
ently 
ndow. 
found 
foot prints 
' Tialble b. 
thieve 
tie type 
le f t the 
pts. 
MISTEH 
S F 
the Hardin 
s b e e n ac-
Oeorge E || 
SSfting the J Q 
iornlng and 
the second 
re. of each 
O'.JJtESENT 
•jOQl 
Palma I T A 
t * M bulk* \ 
25 a t 5 
irograni by 
mlttee ha. 
Mrs. Orvl-
.V .dbalrman 
lore, . presi-
t units, wiu 
er. 
urged t o be 
r» are wel-
' ' ''ii.1 
current here 
official, that 
• probed f u r -
esslon of the 
. also 
em-
•.i&Cr ' '' t TW&l''-; * I 
l-lll ltSI>\>. MAIM II tl 
The public Is extended an Uivi 
tailon to worship with ua 
Fir»t Baptist Church 
tic. t Nleeley. t ) I ) , i 'astorl 
Sunday school 1D 46 A M. -
K Brandon, Supt 
Preaching 10 49 A- U 
bapilsl Training tj, 
P M Wayne I'uwsU, 
director 
- iO P M , Uun<ky:S 
he Pasior 
Prayer meeting* W 
at 7 30 P, hi. 
Paslnr) 
n li Sunday 
I,l-e, SUP' 
i s ib<- K 
nl 11:00 A 
sompine 
i j J Cough. 
Sunday school r. 
IP 00 a in, Paul 
,'leaching ' servlr 
nil Third Sundays 
I'nuii•, mill bring 
II 11. Lovett, Gen. Supt 
Morning Worship Service ul 
II (HI A Nl Sermon by (In- Pas 
lor | 
The Youtn Fellowship meets 
fi If. P M 
C h u r c h P r o g r a m s 
NATIONAL i 
SETS YOU RE 
Guar an ta 
C h u r c h O l i v e Unpt ia l 
C h u r c l 
Minis! 
ilm-ndM iKcv Willie John: nil Pnstor' 
Preaching HI 7 3u I' M 
Sunday sclii».. cm h Sunday ai 
10 0> A M 
Preaching Urst anil I'hlrd Sun 
days at 11 00 A M anil Thiol 
Sunday nights 
Prayer services ciici Sunday 
night 
C P . Church District 
Service Program Is ^ 
Announced By Pastor 
First Christian i 
i W II Kundertiurk 
» %l» I I I ! M^Y f 
illy K, A Mathis. Pastor! 
The Rev K A Mahls. Hiinouii 
ci's the (iiillow Ing schedule ol 
services nt Cumberland Preshy 
terian churches 
t'nity Sunday achool carl 
Sunday at to 00 A M 
Preaching First unit Third 
Sundays at 11 <10 A M . and 8:l'. 
' C. Y. 1' ai ,S <10 1' M first ami 
IJexter Preaching First ami 
Second Sunday afternoons nl 
2:00 P. M. f 
Welcnr e lo These seri lrw 
Dinvior 
Mi.l week prnyei rtieeing enrli 
WediU'SdaV al T <» Pi M 
We extent! lo you a conhal .it I 
con a' lo all services 
S A V E $ I 0 0 on the Cros ley 
Carrol lton radio phonograph with L J 
Save SHH) (|n on: i^ f the Illicit radib phonographs ever 
made. It's ajCroiley endnjrering triumph! Powerful 
Mipcrhe|eroi lyt ic .njnil lot) AM. I M, and shortwave. 
• 12-wajt audio -\sjeni • tjiojdey biilt-in antenna • 10 tubes, 
| 'us fectitici lulx • At • Concert lidelityj permanent 
nutgiiet 12" >peaker • l:\eluslvc I loating Jewel' Tone 
Syslein • I); luxe automatic record changer • Mahogany 
veneer etibinel (3ti -" \ 39' x 16'!*"). 
Soi ry, inianl ilies no liipiteiU. 
USUALLY 399.95. SALE! 299.95 
I nlierl ( i l l Oakland Villi 
I'alnni < liuri It Ncus 
>G K Clayt n. Pastor) 
Palma First Sunilpy at 11:00 
A M atfd 7 10 P M Church 
Church Si. li'iol al- |0;i»'.A M 
O.iklanf I'hu.l Sun|la>'at 11 'V 
,\ M and 7 30 P M 
Church Si ll.Ill at 10!<if \ M 
Calvin I 'n i seconij Hint if urth 
suiiiiay ii it 'no a i t uai 
i i i t i i x s n t n<; 
ii \ r r i s r < i n k < / / 
Duel danday s Hool iii:ii,u 
Hill Supt.1 
Kntcn ln t services 
and 7:30 P M 
It i I! Ii Jll P 
Newton. Director 
Mid-week' prnyei .1 
Wednesday al <; 30 1 
V T R A ! S P E C I A L ! 
•chase N o v S p r i n o 
T O P P E R S 
1 6 . 9 5 m w ' 1 2 . 9 5 
1 9 . 9 5 n o 16.95 
i i . i . i i m : i i t s \ i i i i 
it \ n i s i < hi i;< ii 
SAVE 
1949 Cro 
o n th i s h a n d s o m e 
sley tab le r a d i o NS 1.9$Sport S H I ! ! Church of Christ 
Hhert M Young Minister 
Sunday sei vttis 
Bible Slinty 10 00 A M 
Worship l i n o A M. 
Worship 7 00 P. M 
l.ailles' Hlhle Class Wednesdays 
x 5 " ) . 
nneni S 1.98 S p o i l S I 11R I S 
4 lubes 
S A L E 19.95 USUAL Piaver . Mectini:, Wclnesdays a! 
7 0(1 P M. 
C o n i c le! lis Ki ' . lsi .r i I og f ' th 
t i i e w e r s l n c u ' t 
I Edgar Sliess. Pastor 
Symsonla Sunday school eacn 
Sunday at 10 A M 
Preaching eac h First Sunday . 
ui 11 00 A M. and Third Sun 
day evenings at 7..'io 
Oak Level Sunday scmml each i 
Sunday at 1(1 1*1 A M 
l*re«chtng each second Sun 
day Hi 11 (Ml A M . and Fourth 
Sunday evenings al 7 30 
Pleasant Grove Sunday school 
uach Sunday at 10 on A M 
Prenchlng each 'I'hlni Sunday al 
l i n o A M . and •ir»! Sunday | 
evenings at 7 10 
Iliewers SIIIKLii ..ctrovi end | 
Sunday at 111 no A M 
Pleaching each Foiirth Sun 
day .ii 11 oo A ind .Seeon.l I 
Sunday evenings al 7 30 
Ivorv-finish pilisiic 
Beam power output 
4 tubes, plus rietifu 
SAVE OVER *20 on a Crosley 
- complete with battery 
[litis recti tier tu lv . Black plastic 
portable radio 
-t iuhe-
p l e t e L i n e of Mens Spring A C - D C or battery, 
with ivorv trinji (S" 
( N o t bhown) Hl.uk l"irsl Missionary 
Bapt ist Church SALE! USUALLY 50.73 IT 'J Waller. Pastor) 
Wondrou Holland Supt.-
H 30 A M Sunday Schixil 
fi .10 P M. Ilaptlst Tralnlnr 
t'nlon The place for evitry mem 
In 'I lames I Ktnerlne 1 Mrcctor 
A eiirillal nelcoine aivalts you 
n any anil ail Ihesc I aiHju l meet 
logs 
7 :ui P M Kvrning W.u.hlp 
7 on P M , WiHlnesitkys Tlie 
Hour of Prayer 
! "-ntman 
f ' « « » i ! Rji|.i R 
P'Kr®,^-, T, 
flmt..M/^, H SIUN 
Zion's Cause Church 
(l^'on Wlncneslei pastor) 
Sunday' S<-ho<il Heh Sunday 
nl 111 00 A M 
Preaching services seiiind and 
I.un Hi Saturday nU'htk at 7 00. 
Bthle ituily on niviiday night* 
residence" i f community 
Fir»t Methodut Church 
If) A M ^morning worihlp 
tfv Herry winigmi Pistnr 
HmiiUty schnifl I t * « A M . 
HOMF. OF CROSLEY IN CALVERT CITY 
CALVERT CITY, KENTUCKY 
TV, auUk * awnded « 
Fir»i B*p*»t Church 
, c L NV^ry . t> «>, p - " * ' 
Kbooi * « * " 
R B r » n * » . ' " P * 
T i l l : MAIISII >11. < (M Ul l II I IKNTON, KKNT IH 'KY 
" 30 P M Sunday 
rje Pastor 
i P r a w r ti.eetlnc» 
« t J JO P. U 
Hardin Scribe Visits Scene 
Of Storm Destruction 
Ml M M , I V \ NIK I KK — 
mONAL STORES E ) 
E T S YOU READY For p 
i • | | I 
Guaranteed Lowes Prices 
U*e. Mi. and Mrs Herd Jones, 
and L.omun Join's were union J: 
the many from tlu* county ni 
Murray T m d r Pay Mond" ) 
I W Thorn spent one night 
lust vviM'k In the home of hi-' 
grandparents, Mr und Mis 
I his SCII(H- with hundreds 
ot hi is, \jisitf>d the ruins of 
• li'- hui dluds and other places 
• l.uu'aj'.oii null destroyed by tin* 
c\«U>ne tliati hit l lardin Satui 
da\ niuht K T Chatnum's 
house was completely destroyed 
Tin-jiv i j . noj enough K<x>d Itini 
'<•' left in l l jto hul ld a henhouse . 
•Ml I ruJ'k aj 111 I t -:» ton Korif 
\ is a lso . t o n i up by the Mlorni 
u «lj Jus a r j r o s s the f ield f rom 
" t l r j^ 'b i j l uu i i s home (l ie h o m e 
I j l o l u i I n w a s a lso damaged 
'•:> j>nd j rep,! ii it in I .ill the oil! 
111 Mini 's «M'i l h r I .ee plaee we re 
4 n < o\\ n fl.it on thr ground 
\ M u l i b r e r mi les east of l l a i 
•bjnj (in |{< uue I. (hi* eyelono 
1' j•.1111 i in l b lew I h e house 
I I 'lei11 \ I oveff oft Ihe fouii 
' ' ion, II,,. ,.;,r:U:,. ;,f Stocklv 
• l.itlvis w.r, i-omplelely destroy 
; 'j1 11'j' _ i:- i ;ii;e of 1 >an Tin neif 
blown .i;'.1111sI (be house 
il ! • I'i'j top br. 11'sidence was 
'' 'j• V j'lam.ir.Ml There w u^ no 
i" • i "nr. \ bun that I havif 
''••.liJl .1 bit It Is ;« njliaele. 
ij'|i• « \\ io- >IIr on ihe sick 
'11ij we I II.. .Mi and Mis 
1 I I " <• Mi and Mrs 
II n I i-<- bui ill ,in' feeling 
b|'i .;•! I lies I lite days 
'I,''usi vl <11 in:: in I be homo 
I 1 It and 'Mrs |{ov l.ee wei e 
1 "ij l Mi lolm Mookei uid 
1 V It eh .. 11 infill lloilt*' I 
li I I'. I al ;<» of 1 fantbi 
1 i.lu.• I M •. Mildred I >lek. Of 
• H'l ll.- I .mil Vl le l i I 
Mr and Mrs l.'li'Oy Wmren 
Monday guests in the home ot 
Mis War roll rs |sirents. Mi 
and Mrs (Mell HurkiMii i l P u r c h a s e ! 
wo$ AT S P R I N G F R O C K S P E R S O N A L 
Mi-. U I . Colter, J r . . M i s 
H a r r y I t cave* . Mrs \V II l l a « 
se l l . " M r s . . I j u -y . lone* .mil M i s 
Wll l i rrd- I I n m l l t n n . nl I 'mluenh 
we | e \ Islt ins In H e l l i o n Turn 
tiny II short w h i l e tl'hi'v w e i e 
r i i i n l i t , . f rotn M u r r a y when* at 
t••ml. <I a i l l i . t r * t I ' TA meet 
IM: III t i l l ' l i t t l e «'II||M-I In the 
Mitrr i ty I 'u l l i -ur 
SPRING COATS TOPPERS 
f.'rn/—)Hiwii mill Ili iiulifill Cihi 
in us mill Ciilins • r 
Sfiring I'nsli 
19.95 a n d 2 4 . 9 5 
Wwlke i M vi-
and llaibai.i, 
visitors in l'.obli< 
is , A n n . i 
11< >11 a 11 u< MI 
•ah Nat ui 
1 1 A T S M n i " " t ' I . Nli-«'li-\ i i rm i i i | K i i i 
I f i l I l ia |'r.in«MHiif.nt**i . Iml l th 
K m I n o * "< I .itiil-ivllli- im i l w i l l 
••In'ttil n l e w i l ny* Wi l l i the 
( n i i l l v . . I In i i l . u l r ili-i Mi-
C a l l C m 
B of Dee of 
{ ed coniid 
% e robb-
open it 
df chisel to 
ling to In-
<ai the a.t-
H $21 s 
me hut the 
HEthe cash. 
p » Itorouii 
kd office 
Hm>arent.: 
V9Jpindow. 
l een found 
foor print-
' r i s i b l e be 
3B thlev. 
) fome type 
» t left the 
_ ]pjrtnts. 
taSTKK 
ill colors - all si/cs 
wave. 
la • 10 tubes. 
Inl ine In l l e l l t i in Mi: 
the tnothei n l Mrs 
t Tone 
[Mahogany Mi Mltmi N a n n e y ei A n n wei-p 111 
In 
n l ami I I I I r e 
.eiitiin Mondiiy m l 
I W Withers, nf llnrdln WIIS 
a business vlsllor In Tlr nil III 
Tllesilny l i e I rptil lltl that Ills 
ilaltehter Miss Mtie Wllltei . 
l iail ' lK-iii on the sit k ll-.l foi 
•tevei.il ilnys 299.95 
HAWKINS famous SPliCIAI. P l l k ( I ' X I R A 
Jewelry Sttirc 
uiii'cfl CltM'k and Watch Repairing 
ewelry Watches 
Poplar St. Benton, Ky. 
the Hardin 
t been ac-
H B W F F E lert'ul table 
e to bu\ it 
i\-color"" E V T R A ! SPFC1A1 » omlng anc the second 
ys of each 
l i s a n d b o y s 
TOPPERS 
1 6 . 9 5 n o w ' . 2 . 9 5 
1 9 . 9 5 n o w 1 6 . 9 5 
UKAIJ STOCK WANTED 
Crfl ix' i ss si i o i : s 59.95 
I N I U C K Y R K N D E R I N t ; W O R K S 
Phone 4866 Paducidi 
t I ' r o i n p t R e m o v a l o f D w i i l S t o r k 
In S a n i t a r y T m c k « 
All Phone Ch«r((ri i Paid hy U » 
program by 
Jnlttee ha:-
Mrs. Orvl> 
a i/Chalrma; 
Sore, presi-
' t nuits, wil l 
er. 
urged to be 
rs are wel-
MENS 1 . 9 8 Sport SI 1 I R T S 
B O Y ' S 1 . 9 8 S p o r t S H I R T S t 
"ueeday show -
i rop over the 
ordlnt to City 
who report-
DRESS P A N T S 
•SI 9 . 9 95 values 
4 . 9 5 
MI'.IMIII AYVV I I V h l l KOOIII I «'i7l 
II ihi'h, Tirrriln. Unnnels 
Coini[) lete Line of Mens Spring 
Wearin: 
tiding inrlittrlujl mill I'llliill, < Ik1 imil Stripe* I is com-
n , ciiai: • 
Sr. C. V 
J . Frank 
Wett, fir, 
a. Shelbj 
ty agent 
g Apparel liri .iilini; i tittilnitn. Ili» Itet,! In j i id prWui Hun 
i ,ur lh*n it^rie 
trior * DAUGHTERS * 'Oi 'tut tari i l i . f tvp^ 
Ml • I'ON V ) H » l> BV 
CAN BE F O l j N D T O D A Y A T 
Hol>erts Motor and 
Implement Co. 
4 alone 
Cal-
Scale: 
'In Pot 
nrsio*. Kr F'llOVf 
BENTON, KY 
v IV CAL\"ERT c m 
rV', KENTUCKY 
I / V I f « < . 1 U U K r ^ K » T t [ ) % bstisfied^ Customers Built Our Stares 
P A D U C A H , . M A A 6 F . F I 
'Ma. HAJUsUAJ.I <01 KUCIi ttJUNlO.V H K M I . H , 
itr.ug u (juf and you're invited (o Our Houar 
l it \ < g i l r preview ihowmp i f f t * nrwt i 
Ik ' .ut values And, you m l ' w i w u u d u i u o 
r ju n j im 
- »e vrlectrd « imoh i 
and liudjgeo Y o u U •„ 
« i rnv-L|l i « ts ^ 
— >•> tortw e j r l ) Mai.c 
u cumpketc. 
A F R I E N D L Y N E W 
l a r r m : ibinafklt Paid-iii-Advmn 
I initiation In Marthall i m n t i Famous 
iral Teachers Ar 
ected April 2nd 
it Board Meeting 
SCHOOL* TO ( LOS! 
• D A Y APR IL E IGHTH B E A U T Y R E S T 
IAKK C L A P T O N W I L L Bt 
\ ( I N D I D A T t FOR 
RE-ELECTION v uutin simthi I meeting of tn Marsha: I Board of E d u c a : : . nel:. 
Lturday In tn< of f ice <• ; 
I Rose, teacher lor the 
I school wrr eiecl • 
"or th4 year I M ' - S 
chooLc of th" count w;l. 
, e worlk for th? p i ' -
I Friday Apr (u. 
p i ) hanre to tea-: :o:... • 
|e up for lo da> au' 
(during the pa- ten: 
|teachers a: .rh& . :.: 
Mark 
Clerk w 
Cancer Control 
Fund Drive Is 
Begun Monda\ Kenr.^ Br 
- Emaien 
» j j J < B ' a a i . Ma N. ' 
I Ros- Ma .. 
|» J H Grove Luc... D/'Anil 
- L V . Lela Or 
w * ® r a r ; ' 
- p - f ^ ^ B d t y . Eura Ma 
1 ' ^ f c t a v i l l r . Mr 
J f l pnncipa: !: 
^ V ' ^ ^ M o l l l e Rut V.;, 
K i ^ ^ ^ ^ H Calve: 
. prmcipa 
Harr. 
Mrs Chn< Hu: I 
test—th* a ^ o w a r d . Ella ts-> 
|ti. actual enf.' a n d c Hf' ' •'• 
A errjii pp. Dorse O r>.ji p-.r. 
• -n to " o ru i s - - r e l a P ® ^ H ; ' E 
0UMBJ- N o l a T h 0 m I V < > r -
ater. Mar L Da 
Mrs Jlmir M • Ou» 
I * * > Mrs Char 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ng. Ruth Y'.ir Run-
r O t ' N T ) VI I I I * (H.IM H I 
MEANS m C \ltl !VIN< 
W O R K o » s « n m 
Mer . i t h e rmwt t a lk NEW MOCK r 
vooof * A m m iroitii 
O.ep I I * . U D » > o i r t - r ¥ t#lV 
»M»r k>ilo*4l Ho* sL »oh. 
,J * * proof fcorde? 
A N. Dui: t 
Hele-: Qardt 
des Wlln:.. Ra. 
Mt j o r i e R a 
jE VOTERS o r THE 2N1 
rTERIAL D ISTRICT OF 
IAL1 COUNTS' 
—>,»•»:••* to| ailOL C.:: 
J ^ f * > r the offiC' MagL-f 
/ u M a < UHtrict . Marsna.. 
J R U subject actio 
Democra: Rrmiar oil 
E ^ ^ P B i y . AUgus: 
j S j H f t h 'til thai.. voterf 
kindnes a: voter 
/ ^ n H I : : me in the pa.* 1 anj 
l i r a for fi le sa::. iis aera j 
s M j y p L s elfectio' : v 
l i ^ f f w i n t n ) of > .-an 
AuEtlit 6'.: : '.hat 
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